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Coastc~sHarborIsland.Newport. Rhode Dated:May 22, 1987. 1. Introduction
Island, and swim to Potter Cove, LL. )ol~anson. A. fTCReconimendotionandEPA sJamestown.RhodeIsland, and will cross P.eorAdmirol(LowerHaifA US. CoastGuard PreviousActions
the East Passageof Narragansett Bay Commander,First CoastGuardDistricL -

just north of the NewportBridge. Risk of (FRDot. 87-12981 Flied 8-5-87;8:45 cm) TSCA(Pub.L. 94—469.90Stat.2003et
boat/swimmer collision and large wake ~WNO cooseels-is-u seq..~15U.SC4601et seq.)established
hazardsto escortingrow boats __________________________________an InteragencyTestingCommittee (ITC)
constitute theprimarythreats to the under section4(e) to recommendto the
participants. Vessel traffic and speed ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION EPA a list of chemicalsto be considered
will be restricted within a safetyzone AGENCY - for the promulgation of test rules under
establishedin the regulatedarea.One - section4(a) of the Act.
Coast Guard Cutter ana severalCoast 40 CFR P541 ~ The ITC designatedthechemical
Guard Auxiliary vesselswill be - : - category ‘fluoro alkenes”for priority
assistingthe race sponsorin patrolling ~ FRL321441 testing considerationin its Seventh
the safetyzone.The purposeof this FkI*Z restRu1 Report,publishedin the FederalRegister
regulationis to limit the distanceto of November25. 1980 (45 FR 78432).The
which nonparticipatingvesselsmay AGENCY: EnvironmentalProtection Agencyrespondedto the fTC’s
approach theparticipants and to restrict Agency (EPA). designation.asrequiredby section4(e)
vesselspeedsto a no-wakespeedasset ACTION: Final rule. of TSCA, by issuingan AdvanceNotice
forth below.Theresthctionsare of ProposedRulemaking(ANPR) in the
necessary to providefor the safetyof SUMMARY: Pursuant to the Toxic FederalRegisterof October30, 1981 (48
life on navigablewatersduring the SubstancesControl Act (TSCA),EPA is FR 53704).In responseto the ANPR, the
event, issuinga final rule to requiretesting for FluoroalkenesIndustry Group (FIG)

certain health effectsfor the following submitted a proposed testing program
List of Subjects in 33 CFR Part100 , fluoroalkenes: vinyl fluoride (VF; CAS - for VF, VDF, HFP, and TFE. Following

No. 75—02.-5),vinylidene fluoride (VDF; publication of the ANPR. the Agency
Marine safety.Navigation (water). - CAS No. 75—38—7),hexaf~uoropropene alsoreceiveddata under sections8(a)

Regulations (HFP;CASNo. 116—15—4)and and 8(d) of TSCA on the fluoroalkenes.
tetrafluoroethene(TFE. GAS No.116-14-

In consideration of the foregoing.~ 3). ~ tilis ~ EPAis also In theFederalRegisterof June4, 1984
100 of Title 33, Codeof Federal withdrawing its proposedreproductive (49FR 23112),EPA solicited public
Regulations,is amendedasfollows: effectstestingfor VDF. commenton a proposednegotiated

1.Theauthority citation for Part 100 DATE& In accordancewith 41) ~ 235 testing agreement(NTA) for VP. VDF,
continues to read asfollows: ti~isrule shall be promulgated for TFE. and HFP and published its decision

not to require testing of anotherAuthority: 33 US-C.1233; 49 CFR 1.46and purposesof judicial reviewat 12 p.m. fluoroalkene, trifluoroethene. becauseof
33 CFR ioo.~s. . eastern standard timeon June22. 1987. very low exposuresto that substance.

This.ruleshall becomeeffective on July Subsequentlegal action (NRDCv. EPA.
2. A temporary § 100.35-1—14.is added ~, ~

to read asfollows: . -. - .. 595 F. Supp.1255 (S.D.N.Y. 1984)) found
FOR FURThERINFORMATION CONTACT: that NTA~ssuchasthat proposed for the

.s~100.35-4—14 . ‘ ‘ Edward A. Klein, Director, TSCA fluoroalkenes are not a legally adequate
AssistanceOffice (TS—799),Office of alternative to test rulesinobtaining

(a) RegulatedArea: Eastpassageof Toxic Substances,Environmental neededtestdataon ITC-designated
NarragansettBay. bank to bank Protection Agency,Rm.E—543.401 M St.. chemicals.On October30, 1984 the court
boundedto the southby theNewport SW., Washington.DC 20480.(202)554- orderedEPAto reevaluatethe testing
Bridge.and to the northby a line drawn 1404. -

from BishopRock (41—31’osN, 71— needsfor the fluoroalkenesandbySUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION In the October 31, 1985 toeitherproposea test
19’54W), Newport.RhodeIslandto FederalRegisterof November6, 1985(50 rule for the fluoroalkenesor publish the
Fowler Rocks (41—3200N,714148W), FR 46133). EPA issueda proposed test Agency’s reasonsfor not doing so.The
Conanicut lslan~Jamestown.Rhode rule under section4(a) ofTSCA to Agency, therefore, issued a notice of
Island. requirehealtheffectstestingof vinyl

(b) SpecialLocalRegulations:All fluoride, vinyuidenefluoride, proposedrulemaking(NPRMJ for VF.
vesselsoperatingin the regulatedarea hexafluoropropene,and VDF. HFP~andTFEon October31, 1985
or in thevicinity of participantsIn this tetrafluoroethene.This proposed testing (50 FR 46133; Novemberi 1985).In
eventshall: ‘ - consistedof reproductive effectstesting responseto the proposedrule, the

(1) Approach no daserthan 200 yards for VDF, subchronictoxicity testingfor - Agencyreceived written comments from
from any participant..The participants :1 HFP, chthnic oncogenicitybioas.saysfor theFluoroalkenesIndustry Group and
will be swinuningfrom Coaster’sHarbor - VF and VDF, tieredmutagenicitytesting its member companies.The FIG also
Island.NewportRhodeIsland, to Potter for VF. VDF, HFP. andTFE. and, requesteda public meeting,which was•
Cove,Jamestown,Rhode land. Each dependingon theoutcome of the , heldApril 1, 1986.There, the FIG -

swimmer will beAccompaniedby a~ -. mutagenicity testing.tth~nic presentedboth writtenand oral -

rowboat brewedby atleasuwopersona~. oncogenicitybloassaysfor F~’P~d~. commentson the proposedrule. Al-i of,
TFE. EPA is nowIssninga final testrule the FIG’s written commentsandthe~

(2) Observea maximum speedlimit of. to require the above-nientionedhealth transcript of the public meetingare -

five (5) knots, or “NdWakeSpeed’Y’~ effectstesting ofVP, VDF,HFP. and .,,., contained in the recordfor this actiod.
whateveris less.~ : TFE, exceptthat theAgencyis ~ Having examinedthesecomments.the

(3) Exerciseextremeasu o~,~vhèn‘~ withdrawü’igitá r~produiniveeffects ~-~‘- Agency is now issuinga final testreie..;

operatingin this area *-:ip ~
requiremintforVDF. ~ for VP. VDF.HFP.andTFE.: r.~.ioi~u
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B. TestRuleDevelopmentUnder7SCA availablerelevantinformationincluding the FIG. butbecauseofexperimental
Undersection4(a)(1)of TSCA. EPA the followinç Informationpresentedin problemsisconsideredinconclusiveby

must requiretestingof a chemical theITC’s reportrecommendingtesting theAgency.Two studiesonVDF were
substanceor mixture to develop ‘consideration;productionvolume,use, alsorecentlycompletedby industry’.
appropriatetestdataif the , exposure.andreleaseinformation bothare negative. -

Administratorfinds that; reportedby manufacturersof the HFPwastestedin an in vitro
fluoroalkenesundertheTSCA section cytogeneticsassayin Chinesehamster

(A) (i) Themanufacture.distributionin
commerce,processing,use,or disposalof * 8(a) PreliminaryAssessment ovary(CHO) cellsbothwith and
chemicalsubstanceormixture,or that any InformationRule(40 CFRPart712); without activation(Ref. 2). In both
combinationof suchactivities,may present be~lthandsafetystudiessubmitted cases,HFPwaspositive, with responses
anunreasonablerisk of injurylb health or the ui~ertheTSCA section8(d) Healthand greaterthanthoseof the concurrent
environment. ‘ SafetyDataReportingRule (40 CFRPart positivecontrol (vinyl chloride).HFP in

(ii) Thereare insufficientdataand 718) concerningthe fluoroalkenes;and themousemicronucleustest
experienceuponwhich the effectsof such publishedandunpublisheddata (preliminarydata)yieldedweakly
manufacture,distributionin commerce, availableto theAgency,including that positiveresultsin themales,and
processing,use, or disposalof such substance
or mixture or of any combination of such submitted aspublic comment.Fromits negativeresultsin the females(Ref. 3).
activities on health or the environment can evaluation, as describedin this final HFP wasalso testedin the CHO
reasonably bedeterminined or predicted, and rule. EPA is requiringhealtheffects hypoxanthineguanine

(iii) Testingof such substanceor mixture testing for VF, VDF, HFP, and TFE under phosphoribosyltransferase(HPRT)gene
with respectto sucheffectsis necessaryto section4(a)(1)(A). mutation assay.In this cells-in-culture
developsuchdata;or ‘ test,HFP is reportedto bea negative

(B) (i) A chemicalsubstanceor mixture is U. Reviewof AvailableData , mutagenby industry(Ref. 4). However,
orwill be producedin substantialquantities, A. Profile the Agencyhas identified a number of
and (I) it entersormay reasonablybe
anticipated toenter the environmentin The fTC (Ref.1) definedthe problemsin the test;namely,substantial
substantial quantities or (II) thereis ormay designatedfluoroaLkenesto include between-culturevariability within single
besignificantorsubstantialhumanexposure thosecompoundshaving thegeneral treatments,isolatedincreasesin
to suchsubstanceor mixture, chemicalformulas~ wheren Individual cultures,highnegative

(ii) Thereare insufficientdataand
experienceuponwhichthe effectsof the equals2 or 3 andx equals1 to 6. Six - controls in someinstances,anda failed
manufacture,distributionin commerce, fluoroalkenesmeetingthis category positivecontrol in one of the trials (Ref.
processing.use, or disposalof suchsubstance definitionwereidentified from the 38).Becauseof theseproblems,the
or mixture or anycombinationof such TSCA ChemicalSubstancesInventury. Agencybelievesthat the resultsof this
activitieson healthor the environmentcan Two of the six chemicals, testing are equivocaland cannotbe
reasonablybedeterminedorpredicted,and trifluoroetheneand3,3,3.trifluoro-1- acceptedasindicativeof the *

(iii) Testingof suchsubstanceor mixture propene,wereconsideredby the Agency nongenotoxicityof HFPfor gene
with respecttosucheffectsis neccessarytO not to warrantadditional testing(49 FR mutations.Therefore,theAgencyis
developsuchdata. - - 23112).Thereasonsrelating to this requiringthat this testbe repeated,both

In makingsection4(a)(1)(A) findings, decisionhavebeendiscussedin the with andwithoutactivation.
EPAconsidersbothexposureand ANPR andproposedNTA for VP, testedin theCHO/HPRTgene
toxicity informationto makethe finding fluoroalketus.Theremainingfour mutationassay,wasnegativewithout
that thechemicalmaypresentan compounds,VP, VDF, TFE. andHFPare activation,but positive with activation
unreasonablerisk. For thesecond the subjectof thisrulemaking.All of fRef. 5). The responseof VP wasmuch
finding undersection4(a)(1)(A),EPA thesechemicalsaregasesat room weakerthanthe positivecontrol,vinyl
examinestoxicity andfatestudiesto temperature.The production,use, chloride.VP wasalso testedin an in
determinewhetherexisting information exposureandreleaseofthese vitro cytoceneticsassay(CHO cells),
is adequateto reasonablydetermineor compounds are discussedin the Althoughthe resultswithoutactivation
predictthe effectsof humanexposureto proposedrule. - were equivocal,the testwaspositive for
or environmentalreleaseof the cytogeneticactivitywith activation(Ref.
chemical.In makingthe third finding B. Reviewof ToxicityStudiesSubmitted 6). VDF wasalso testedin thesesame
that testingisnecessary.EPAconsiders - AfterProposal two assaysbut wasnegativeinboth
whetherongoingtestingwill satisfythe Subsequentto thefluoroalkenes cases(Refs.32 and33).
informationneedsfor thechemicaland proposedrule. theFIG submitteda TFE wastestedin theAmes
whethertestingwhich theAgencymight - numberof toxicity studiesto theAgency Salmonellaassaywith four strainsof
requirewould becapableof developing which arereviewedin thispreamble. ‘ bacteria,TA1535,TA97, TAgS, and
thenecessaryinformatiort~ Fora reviewof earlierstudiesrelevant TA100 bothwith andwithout activation.

EPA’s processfor determiningwhen ‘ to theAgency’srulemakingefforts on ‘ TFE wasnegativein this assay(Ref. 7).
thesefindingsapplyis describedin ‘ thefluoroalkenes,theproposedrule Likewise,TFE testedin anin vitro
detail inEPA’s first and secpnd ~ ‘ - shouldalsobeconsulted. ~ -- ‘~‘-~ cytogeneticsassay(CHO cells)was
proposedtestrulesaspublishedin the - - 0 ~ - negative,both with andwithout , ., -

FederalRegisterof July 18, 1980 (45 ~ -~ 1.Mutagenicity .-~ -.‘- -‘-. activation(Ref. 39).
48528)andJune5, 1981(48 FR 30300). - ‘ Additionalmutagenicitydata -- -‘ TFE wasalso testedin the CHO/
The section4(a)(1)(A)findingsare ~ submittedby therIGgavepositive ‘~ ~- HPRTgenemutationassayandwas
discussedin theFederalRegisterof July mutagenicresultsin two studiesonHFP concludedby industryto benegative.’ -

18, 1980and June5, 1981 publications, —~- and in two studiesfor VF. A third study ‘ bothwith andwithoutmetabolic - ‘ -‘

and thesection4(a)(1)(B) findingsare ~ in HFP is consideredequivocalby the- ~: activation (Ref. 8). However, the iss~”•-
discussedin theJune5, 1981 publication.’-,Agency.Threedifferent mutágenicity ~ withactivationsufferedfrom a lackof ‘~

In evaluatingthe ITC’s testing’ZJ;.~~’assaysonTFEwerealsocompletedby”~,,signiflcantresponsein the positive ~
~0recothmendatlonsccincerning~ industry.Twowereclearly negative ‘—‘~. - controlsin’the flr~stof two trials.anaa

fltioroalkenes.EPAconsideredall ‘~‘-~~“ ‘ ~while the third is considerednegativebye’problemwith equipmentfailuresandthe
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subsequentloss of two experimental A. WorkerExposure workplaceconditions. toxic responses
doselevels(the 80and 100percent The EPAfinding that fluoroalkertes cannotbeexpectedto varyasa linear
levels), in thesecondtrial Therefore, mayposeanunreasonablerisk of- function of timeandconcentration.That?
despiteargumentsby theFIG to the adversehealtheffectsundersection is, theamplitudeandfrequencyoL
contrary,the Agencybelievesthat the 4(a)(1)(A)(i) ofTSCA is basedinpart ~ variatiol?from themeandueto peaks. i

assaywithactivationshouldbe the potentialfor inhalationexposureof during the daymaybe very importar~-
repeatedbeforea conclusionof negative workersto thefluoroalkenes.However, , In addition,for atleastonejob -

resultscanbedrawnforTFE in this test the FIG contendsthat thefluoroalkenes category(polymeroperator)an air-
(Refs.34 and35). -. - have insufficient exposurepotential to suppliedrespiratorisroutinely worn.
2. SubchronicToxicity - - posean unreasonablerisk of injury, and This typeofprecautionis not typically

without the potential forexposurethe - taken in situations where engineering
The Agencyhai revieweddata from - Agencydoesnothave the regulatory controlsareadequateto ensureagainst

two inhalationsubchronicstudiesof authority to requiretesting. In supportof significantreleaseof contaminantsinto
VDF on rats, sponsoredby the this claim, the results of a FiG-. - the atmosphere.Areameasurements
Associationof PlasticsManufacturersin sponsoredindustrialhygienesurveyof would have beenveryuseful in
Europe(APME).Resultsfrom the first its manufacturingoperationsfor evaluatingpotentialexposuresfor this
study show testicularand systemic monomerproduction and for polymer job category.Also, since the
effectsat thetwo highestdoselevels, - productioninvolving processingof the fluoroalkenesare saidto be odorless,
40,000and7.000ppm (Ref. 9).The fluoroalkenes weresubmittedto the workersarenot likely to be aware of
secondstudy,whichhada highestdose Agency.The surveyresultsarethebasis situationswherehigh concentrationsare
of 7,000ppm showedno effects(Ref. 10). for the claim that thereis nosignificant present.Thus,theyare muchmorelikely
A simple fertility study wasalso exposure to fluoroalkenes in the to besubjectedtobrief periodsof
conductedaspart of the secondstudy, workplace. - intense exposure.suchas when a
whereinmale andfemalerats that had An examination of theFIG ~ maintenancemechanicperforms
beenexposedto VDF in the13-week raisesseveralconcerns.Oneconcernis emergencyrepairsor whena sample
subchronicportionof the study were that only full work shift personal - valve is bled to the atmosphere. -

mated with untreatedanimals.This measurementsweretaken,and thusthe Furthermore,theFIG’. claim that
fertility study was evaluatedby EPA. No monitoringresultswereexpressedas - workerexposureto fluoroalkenesis
effectsof potentialreproductive - time-weightedaverageconcentrations. insignificantreliesheavilyon the
significancewereobserved. Although this samplingstrategyis - conceptof a “levelof concern?By their

The Agencyalsoreviewedthe results appropriate for demonstrating - - definition, aworkercanbesaidto have
of an inhalationsubchronicstudywith compliancewith permissibleexposure - no exposurewhenair samplesreveal
VDF performedby theNational limits, it obscurestheevaluationof peak concentrationsless than1 percentof the
ToxicologyProgramon male andfemale exposuresresultingfrom short-term - level of concern..Thisunconventional
F344rats(Ref. 11).In this study,VDF releaseof contaminantsin the - approach to industrialhygiene
causedminor testiculareffects - atmosphere.Theresult* of theFIG monitoringhaslittle valuein the
(decreasein weight,no lesions)at doses surveyindicatethat worker exposure to quantitative assessmentof worker -

which causedliver, kidney,andblood fluoroalkenestypically takesthe form of exposuretochemicals.By introducing
toxicities.No effectsof potential - briefepisodesof relativelyhigh - theconceptof a level of concern,the
reproductive significancewereobserved exposurefollowedby extendedperiods FIG hasmadecertainassumptions
for females.The testiculareffects were of little or no exposure. -- - aboutthe toxicity of thefluoroalkenes.
most pronouncedat thehighestdose TheFIG surveyresults include several Fromfour unpublishedanimal studies
level, 50,000ppm. N’l’P reportedthere explanationsof bow exposureto involvingexposureslastingfor 2 to 13
wasa significantdecreasein right testis fluoroalkenestypically occurs.For weeks,theFIG concluded that exposure
weight relative tocontrols,Therewas example,it isstatedthaL “A detectable concentrationsthat elicited “minima!”
alsoa significantdecreasein right testis sampleoccurswhen a pluggedline must adverseeffectswould be appropriatetobe corrected * “ and,“The adoptaslevelsof concernfor worker
weight relativetobody weightat ~ detectablesampleoccurredbecauseof a exposure.These“minimal” effects
ppm but not15,000ppm.Systemic,but reactorpluggage.”Since the time- includedrespiratorytractirritation (VF),
not testiculareffects,were alsoseenat weightedaverageconcentration testicular and kidney pathology(1TE),
1,500ppmand 500 ppm, the two lowest measuredfor operatorswho corrected andkidneypathologyalone{HFP). The
doses.Theseincludedincreasesin
groupmeanliver weightsandincreases- pluggageproblemsorwere exposedto Agencydoesnotbelievethereis anyan “unusualpressurerelief valve scientificjustificationfor incorporating
in right kidney to bodyweightratios.- - release* ‘‘ wasin therangeof 10 to suchassumptionsconcerninghealth

IlL Responseto PublicComments -: - -. 38 ppm, the peak level existingat the risks whenattemptingto evaluate -

timeof the problemwaslikely much - - - worker exposureto chemicals.In light of
in responsetotheproposedrule, the- - - higher.Thelackof areameasurements theacknowledgedlackof chronic - -

- Agency receivedwrittenCommentsfrom - taken with fixed-location continuous - toxicity datafor the fluoroal.kenes,the -

- theFIG and its mámb&compenies.The - monitorsmakesit difficult to assess - FIG’s approachtotally ignoresthe -- -

FIG alsorequestedapublic meeting. —- - which areasof theplantaremostlikely - potential for developmentof adverse - ‘- -

-whichwasheldApril 1.1986.There, the to be associatedwith significant worker effects(e.g..cancer~following long-term
- FIG presentedwritten audoral - -,. - ~- - exposures.-~~--~,:,s•~-~-- -: ~.--‘--- - low level exposures.Moreover the - - -~

— commentson the rule.Th C’s’writlen :~-.~‘~Iormanyyea,warniqs have been approachtakenby theFIG inaznnngat
:.commentsandtheiransaiptcl*be expredagainsttheseeof.tngle‘~‘ -- aleveloSccnonii~notsupportedby

public meetingare containedin the : ~‘ values,suchastheTWA. asaa~dexof- - any currentlyacceptedrisk,mewnenl- -

- recordLorth.iaactioa.ThesuhsLantive ~ exposure(ReLI2J,Whereätbe~c~ -methodolo~-r 7~Ott~lii~?,iv’-sr.I
-~issuesraisedby industryarediaczsaed~’ntégtaticoof concenlratkmovertime~}~-currentthk~ ~
-~below~~ ~~oduces a-convenientmeasurea1 ~~non.carcinogens (seefo~exampleS?FR

-- -‘ - - -- -- -
- -
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34028 September24.1986)indicatesthat adequateto resolvethis question. - - thehigh electronegativityof thefluorine
no-effectlevels forchronicexposwe Therefore,until moreextensive - (Ref. 14). but the reaction will notbe
maybe derivedfrom thehighestno— toxicologicalstudiesareconducted.it is stopped altogether: moreover, the -

observed-adverseeffectlevel(NOEL)ot inappropriateto concludethat.current - toxicologicalsi~’iificanceof suchrate
the lowest-observed-adverseeffectlevel workerexposuresto fluoroalkenesare - - differencesis notobvwus.For the same
(LOEliktaken.from an animalstudyby - of no concern.EPAbelievesthat theFIG reason.nucleophihoadditionreactions
applyinganappropriateuncertainty survey, togetherwith other exposure - will be fasterfor the fluornalkener.
factor.However,theAgencyconsiders informationdiscussedabove,shows Radical reactionswill alsotakeplacein
this approach of usinguncertainty that workers arepotentiallyexposedto both chioro-and fluoroalkenes.While
factors to be valid only in thecase - levels of various fluoroalkeneswhich the FIG pointed out that somegasphase -

where the substanceunder,~ may presentunrasonablerisksof. injury radicalreactionsareslowerfor
considerationisanon-carcinog2n.am to humanhealth. - - fluoroalkenesthanforchloroalkenesby -

assumptionwhichhasnot been - ~ St~ct -AthvftyRelaffonshio(~4J~Jan unspecifiedfactor,nodetailsof the
documentedfor thefluoroalkenes. kineticswereprovided,and no.mention
Evaluation,of trueworkerexposure~ - The Agencyusedthestructural was made of enzymemediatedor
the fluoroal.kenesis muchless similaritiesof VF andVDF to Vinyl solutionreactions.In generaLhowever.
ambiguous if onechoosessimply t~ chloride (VC) andvinylideneChlond2 radicalreactionsproceedat similar
examinethe actual resultsof (VDC) to support theAgency’s ratesregardlessof the substrate.In

-workplacemonitoringpresentedin the - conclusionthat VFandVDF may biological systems.all ofthesereactions
FIG survey.Approximately17 percentof presentunreasonablerisksandneed (electrophilic.nucleophilic,andradical)
the totalmeasurementstakengave immediatetestingfor oncogenicity.In areimportantandwill takeplacewith
positiveresultsfor thepresenceof - - addition,similarstructureactivity - bothfluoroalkenesandchioroalkenes.
fluoroalkenes.However,,thispercentage relationshipswereusedto supportthe althoughprobablyat differentrates.
mayhavebeenmuchhigherif short- requiredmntagenicitytestingfor .TFE - Sinceepoxideihavebeenimplicatedlit
termor areasamples.hadbeentakenin andHFPandtheconditional - - - the mechanismof carcrnogenesisfor

- additionto the time-weightedaverage oncogenicitytestingtriggeredby ~ - - somealkenesandarenes,their - - -

personalmeasurements.Formost.~ resultsof thosernutagenicitytests..The formationisof specialinterest,andit -

- categories,theFIG surveyresults - - - FIG respondedthat thephysical. - ~ tiiat thisreacticmcanproceed
indicatedthat time-weightedaverage - chemjc~andbiological OP&tTeS01 by bothradicaland ionic methaxüsmaim -

personalexposuresarequite low, the chlorinatedandfluorinatedalkezzes
Exceptions are evident.however, - are vastly differentand do notsupp~ - biologicalsystems(Ref.131. Therefore,in thecaseof theLnoro~iki’n~,,the - - -

Vinylidenefluoridepolymeroperators - theanalogiesdrawnby theAgency.1~ - potentialforepoxideformationizr viva
experiencedtime-weightedaverage FIG believesthattheavailabledata
exposuresof 4.5 and 6.5 ppm on what - suggestthat it is. in fact.un~ke1ythat is present,andit appears~thatmmilarreactionscantakeplacefoe bothchloro-.
wassaidto be a * “very typical the fluoroalkeneswill behavesimilarly andfluoroalkenesand thattheexpected
day,No unusualeventsduring theday.” - to thechioroalkenesand,hence,the -

Measurementsin excessof 30 ~ 50 ~ Agency’sconciusiori~ - - differencesinphysicalandohp~,iit~1-TheFIG contendedthat it is extremely propertiescinnotbeusedtorule cast
(time-weightedaverage)werereported unlikelythatVF or VOF will beh~-~ - similar toxicitiesin biologicalsystems - -

for severalotherworkersincludedin the anythng1iketheircblor~nated- - - - -- -TheF1Galsostatesthat theavailableFIG survey. - - - analogueswithregardtophysicaland dataonthebiologiceffectsof the
Supportingevidencefor the - - chemical~rtjes. Theyreasonesi__ - chloro-andthe fluoroalkenesarevery

occurrenceof occupationalexposureto - - fluorine’shighelectronegativity,~ - differentanddonot support the -

fluoroalkenesis availablein thereport ~staI andcovalentradii, andtheshort - analogiesthat theAgencyhasdrawn. - -

of anindustrialhygienesurvey - -- - - C—F bond length andhigh bondstrength - Theexperimentalcv derzcepresentedby
conductedby NIOSH. theNational - makefluoroalkenesuniqueandhence - theFIG indicatesthat thefluorinated
Institutefor OccupationalSafetyand anyanalogiesto ch!oroalkenes~ compoundshavea towerpotentialto be
Health (ReL 13). Worker exposuresto inappropriate.They wenton to compare sequesteredinbody tissuesor fluids.
VF weremeasuredat aVF - a numberof physicalandchemical have a much higher acutelethal leveL
manufacturingfacility and a ‘~ - propertiesof fluoro- andchioroalkenes and,affectdifferenttargetorgans.With
polymerizationplant.Plantoperator - that exemplifythesedifferences.They regard to the latter point. it is statedthat
exposurelevelsfor VF Production~em - concludedby statingthat ‘structure-- - thechlorinatedcomponndsgenerally
typically lessthan2ppnt~ie-Walghtad -activity relationships-litthehaloalkenes affectthe liver asthe primarytarget - - -,

-average),althoughexposureof__ - - ,. - demonstratethat it isunlikely that theTe - organ,while the kidneysaretheprimary --

operator during start-upwas21 PPm.-.- -~ will beany similarity-between .~----- -. - target organ for the fluoroalkenes,and -

(time-weightedaverage).ExposuretoVF flnoroalke~anddiloo.~ - that this impliesadifferentmechanism-

in thepolymerization.plantvarisdfrau -.. While thereareanantherof ~- ~.-~-- --- of action for thesetwo classes-cl-~r~
1 to 5ppm (time-weightedaxeraga).-..~-. propertiesthatths ri~iAsbffiiarg’ --~---- compounds.In supportof thisthe FIG - -

The resultsof theFIGsarveyandthe - --. compoundsfrom their clilpr~analogs.- citesdatasak~ittedby themdcitry — -, -

NIOSH survey donot sappoetthe ~-~-z~~--andalsothe bromoaaa1ogs.theFIGhas-~indicat~thatthefluceinated-~

conduso~ithat “~ -~- thereisno — -~: -~, not demonstratedwhy oc how these ---n-, compoundTFEis metahalizedentirely ‘~.

sigeificaraexposureto. thefluorealkene&,~differenceswouldaliectthebiel alz-~izby a glutathianepathway~whereasthem
- in theworkplace.”Thecriticaliseuein~-‘~‘ - activity (e.g.. the~pccdslali~of thee— ~. ~ bielo~caflyactivemiJabe~teof the .~~n’i-
evaluatingexposureto.fluoroalkenesis.. C=Cdoublebond).~:-, —‘s~. ---~~ ~i chiorinsteda&enesisprad~czdby a ~-.

whether theconcentrationsreported in. .- - - In certainchemicalreaction*-suchas -- cytoclzromeP—450enzymesystem.Tbe:-.~-
thesurveysareindeedsigaificant.froma~electrophilicadditiontothe&mble ~ FIG beimveatheavailabkebisl~ceI~~

- - public health MandpcinLNafthes the ~ bond, the reactivity in 9~aero esI~’! data indicatatMttheoalin~rurica-,
- currentlyavailable tox aldu~’~a’rbereducedbecauseafthehe~ictive~‘-~‘ ~compeundahaved&erenthiologinfries~
- nortkmresults-oftheFIGsurveyam~à withdrawalof eleciron.densitydnato-~ thanthethlcrfnatedalkenes.and~
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thereis little lustification in making coenzymeA to accountfor the excess cytogenetictestwould requirefurther
analogiesbetweenthesetwo classesof production of ketone bodies. - testing in vivo to confirm the results,
compounds. In contrast alsoto theFIG position, rather than negative in vitro results:

TFEand tetrachioroethylene (‘ICE) Conolly et at. (Ref. 21) have shownthat requiringfurther testing in vivó-as-; - --

apparently have qualitatively different VF is hepatotoxic. like VC. by an described i~ithe present testrule. In
metabolicroutes asdemonstratedin the oxidative mechanism.Furthermore, - - - addition. n~g~tiveresultsiii the in viva -. -

studyby Odorn andGreen (Ref. 16). -- Stockleet at. (Ref. 22) and Conolly etal - test would indicate that no further -

However,this isnot true for VF and (Ref. 23) have alsoshownthat VDF is testing should be requiredregardlessof
VDF comparedto VC andVDC. - - bepatotoxicby anoxidative mechanism, the resultsof the in vitro assay.As the
Furthermore, all of thehaloalkenes - - like VDC and VC. - - - - - Agencystatedin the C. rule, the intent -

apparently are metabolizedby an -- Therefore, EPAbelievesthat the - -- -of the Agencyisto maximizethe -

oxidative mechanisminvolving - -. -- - - -Agency’s conclusionson theneed for - - -- detection~ofclastogenicagents.It should
- microsomal monoo~ygenases - - - - testing, to theextent that they arebased - thereforebenotedthat in vitro assays -

- (cytochrome P—450),although the rates - - on-SARbetweenthe fluoroalkenes and - may detectgenotoxicity via alternative -

vary widely (Ref. 17). Bolt et al. (Ref. 18) their chlorinated analogs,are -. - mechanisms,target tissuesor species. - - - -

showedinteraction with P-450by - - appropriate and supported by the - - and thus in part potentially complement
- measuringthe degreeof inhibition or available data. - - - in vivaassaysfor the sameendpoint.

aniline hydroxytation and aminopyrene c. Genotoxicn’yScr-eeningTestsand the - Sinceit is considered that the in vitro
demethytation. They found that VC UseofAutomaticTriggers - - - - data by themselvesare predictive of -

which is rapidly metabolized, exerteda
weak effect asdid VP.while VDF was - The Agencyproposed a tiered - - both potential germ cell mutageris andcarcinogens,positive resultsin the in
substantially stronger. Presumably the inutagenicity testingprogram for the - vitro assaywould require nofurther Tier
VC interaction is shorterbecauseit ~ - - - fluoroalkenesin the-proposedtestrule. ~genotoxicity testing,while the - -

rapidly oxidized, probably to - - - Positiveresults in certain Tier I test recognizedlimitations associatedwith -

chioroethyleneoxide, and quickly -~ s’stems(mammaliancells in culture - - - all in vitro testsystemsmake it prudent
released.VDF remains bound longer -. assay,in vitro cytogeneticsassay,~ - - - - - to conduct further in vivostudiesto -

since it isoxidized slower, and thus V~VOcytogeneticsassay,mouse - - - - - -

micronucleus assay)would - - - - - — - confirmany negativefindings. - - - -

interferes more strongly with the ~ -- automatically triggerTier II testing - --: - The FIG assertsthat all testsreq~iired- -

- - enzymeactivities. -- - - - - (Drosophilasex-linkedrecessivelethal - by the Agencyshouldbe validatedfor -

- VC, VP, and VDF have alsobeen -- - - - assay,dominant lethalassay).Positive - - routineuse, haverecognizedscientific-.

- shown to metabolizesimilarly in vivo, - - results in Tier II test systemswould - - - guidelines,be capableofbeing -: -~ -

- - and concomitantly produce acetonemia - triggerTier III (mousespecific locus - performed according to Agency- -

- --- in rats (Refs.19 and20).The increases- assay,heritable translocation assay). mandated Good Laboratory Practice. i:
- - - - of acetoneproduction were - - - - - However,prior to requiringtheTier ill - - (CliP)standards,and servea useful - - -

- concentration(dose)dependentand - teststhe Agencyproposedto hold a - - purpose in the contextof developing - -

- showedsaturable kinetics. Interestingly, public program review to determine if - regulations.This commentwasmade
- - VDF was found to be more potent than -- - - continued testing would servea - -. with specificreferenceto thesex-linked
VC for this toxic effect. - scientific and regulatory need. If Tier ifi recessivelethal assayin Drosophila and -

This acetonemiawas shownto be - testsare conducted,the resultswould -- the dominant lethal testin rats, and
causedby reactivemetabolitesformed: - - permit the Agencyto perform - - - - - .-. concernedthescientific usefulnessof -

by oxidativeinteraction With -. -.--, - - - -- quantitative risk assessmentsfor genetic the informationprovided by these-
cytochromeP—450.Pretreatment with the - effects.Also. under the proposedrule for assaysand the relevanceof this - - - -

inducers phenobarbital and DDT ~ - - - ‘- - - TFE and HFP positive results in any one information to the developmentof -

- - increasedthe effect,while the inhibitors -~ of the following: In vitro cytt~genetic- regulations. As outlined in the C. final
pyrazoleand dithiocarb causeda - - - - assay,in v’va cytogeneticassay, test rule, the Agencyconsiders both the
reduction. asdid reducing the oxygen - mammalian cells in culture assay,and sex-linkedrecessivelethal assayand -

concentration in the atmosphere.Since sex-linkedrecessivelethal assayin thedominant lethal assayto be -

VC is known to be oxidized to - - - Drosophilainelanogaster,would trigger validated tests.Becausethey arewhole
chloroethyleneoxide, it is believedthat oncogenicitytesting. animal tests, the Agencyalsobelieves
correspondingfluorooxiraries are - - -- - - The FIG disagreedwith many aspects that they provide information not -

- - formed from VF and VDF. All such -- of the Agency’s proposedgenotoxicity duplicated by other testsin this battery -

epoxidescan act asdirectalkylators, or - testingprogramfor the fluoroalkenes. before proceedingwith morecostlyTier -

canrearrange to precursorsof chloro- - - - Many of the pointsof contention are ‘ ill tests. However,theAgency - -

and fluoroaceticacids. -~ -‘ -:-- -- ~.:—~-- . identical to thosebrought up during : - recognizesthat thereis somedebate - - -

- - - - Filser etal. (Ref. 20) alsofound that - ~“ commentsconcerningthe EPA-proposed amongscientistsconcerningthe relative - -

- infusion of chloro-andfluoroacetateat -- testrule for the C, aromatic - - standingof certain niutagenicity testsas
- - - the rates they would be formed by -VC - hydrocarbon fraction (50 FR 20662). Ipredictorsof inutagensinhumansor — - -

- - and VDF did produceacetonemia,--- -.~- -~- Since the responseto Thesecomments - - predictors of carcinogenicity. - -- - - - — -

- probably by mterferthgwith thecitric ~ hasnOt substantiallychanged. the- - . -. - Recognizingthis, the Agencybäs - - -- -

- - acid cycle.This showsthat the~ -~Zt.t-~-~Agencyis providing only a brief -‘~ ~‘~‘ decided in the caseof the fluoroalkenes -

--oxidative metabolitesformed ‘~i~-’-----: summaryof the-responseaspresented -:~‘ to hold a public meeting after the Tier Ii ‘

analogouslyfrom VC. VF, and VDF can :~-in theC3, testrulewith referenceto the -“i- ~-mutagenicftytesting is completed.At the
~-causethe sametoxic effect.Sincethe---~.-~-Cjrule for greater detailof discussion:- ‘-~‘-meeting,the Agencywill discuss its T,-~ -

~1luoroacetatetreatment-did not causeas ~TheFIG believesthat greater weight~--assessmentof the weight of the- ~ ~,

‘~-much acetoneformation asdid the ~i - shouldbe placedon negativein vivo -.~-~- evidencefor proceeding(or tiot) with ~-‘~ - - -

_-correspondingdoseof VDF.-they.1 .I’~--i~-,findingsrather than pàsitivein vitro ~d~Tièr 111 mutagenicity testing(for VF,~’~~L’~--T
-~- thought that an epoxidethtermediate-~i~-:cytogenetictestresults~Using this !t~.TVDF,HFP,TandTFE) oi with ~

~Imay havedirectly alkylated cytosoltctf~~tphilosophy.a positive-in vitro ‘ ~‘oncogénic1tytesting (for TFE and~ - — -------.~ ~ - - - - - -
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The proposedrequirement for the age,and sex variability in DNA repair ‘~wherereferencedataare limited or the
mousespecific locus andheritable processes;and accurate calculationsof test is controversial. This is thecase
translocation testswere opposedby the germ cell risk asit relatesto ail aspects with Tier ill tests,andtheAgency will
FIG on the groundsthat theywould - of human exposurewould be provide opportunity for public cormnent
provide nousefulinformationbeyond impossible.The Agencyrea,gnizedthe prior to initiating thesetests.With TierI
that alreadyobtainedby TierI andIlin limitations of risk assessmentwith tests, however,the Agencyconsiders it

‘-vitro arid in vivatests,andwouldnot regardto geneticendpointsin their appropriate for positiveresults to
assistin definingacceptableexposure responsepresented in theC, test rule. automaticallyrequire furtherTier IT
levels.In addition,theFiG commented - Althoughthereare limitations, it is testing.The availablereferencedata
that adequatelaboratoryfacilities in the believed thatestimating risk is an and pastexperiencewith TierI tests
United State,are notgenerally - - importantaspectinprotectingthe public indicate that scientificreviewof any
available for conductingtheseassays from chemicalswhichmay have adverse positivedatawould likely support
using theGLP~standards requiredby the effectson futuregenerations.Risk - further Tier II testing,and EPAbelieves
Agency.The FIG maintainsthat the assessment,regardlessof whetherit is that the public interest in promptly
heritable translocation test is - for chronictoxicity, carcuiogenicity,or obtainingappropriatetestdataon
considereda valid researchtool, butis geneticend-points, inherentlyhas suspectedhazardous chemicalswould
not an assayto be employedin routine limitations, many of which aresimilar to notbestbe servedby incorporating a
testing~It further maintains that this - thosestatedby the FIG.These public review betweenTiers I and~!.

assaywould provide no additional limitations stern from theextrapolation Regarding the useof automatictrigger’s
information beyond that obtainedby a from animal modelsto humanswhere for oncogenicity testing, the Agencyhas
positivedominantlethal test..For these data necessaryfor extrapolation. exact - statedin theC, testrule that negative
reasons,the FIG believesthat the - relations,andcorrelationsbetweenthe results in this battery of short-term
Agency cannot justify requiting either animal model andhumans.are not assays,in the absenceof otherevidence

- the mousespecificlocustestor the- - usuallyavailable.Development~f - for oncogenicpotential, indicatea small
heritabletranslocationtestin the methodsfor risk assessmentis an - - likelihood that a compound will be a-
proposedtestrule for the fluoroalkenes. ongoingprocesswith modifications - chemicalcarcinogen.Regardingtheuse

Regarding the ‘issueof availabletest made to the existingproceduresasnew of automatic triggersfor ancogenicity
facilities,therearecommercial - informationbecomesavailable.The - testing, theAgencybelievesthat clearly
laboratories readily availablewhich can Agency~s(now finall Guidelinesfor- - - positiveresults in oneof thedesignated
perform the heritabletranslocatiori MiitagenicityRisk Assessmentreflect - assaysis suggestiveof a carcinogenic
assay.Testing facilitiesfor themouse the bestapproachavailableat this time, potential, and theonly wayto -

specificlocusassayareadmittedly and EPAconsidersit inappropriateto. empiricallysupportor refute this - -

much more limited at the presenttime. postpone theeffort to assesshuman - - suggestiveevidenceis by’ conductinga
Thea~?ailabilityof testingfacilities for geneticrisk until a definitive -- -. chroniconcogenicitytest.II is. therefore~
the mousespecific locusassayisdealt methodologyhasbeendeveloped. - the Agency’sopinion that automatic
with in detail in thefInal teststandards Althoughthe FIG. concurswith~ triggersasproposedin the fluoroalkenes
and reporting requirements rulefor - philosophyof usingshort-term teststo - - test rule for TFE and HFP are justified
diethylenetriamine(DETA), which has screencompoundsforpotential -, - on scientificgrounds.However, the
beenpublishedin theFederalRegister - mutagenicandcarninogeniceffects,the Agencyagreeswith theFIG that a
(52FR 3230;February3. 1987)..The FIG is opposed-to the useof these - -- reviewof the testingresultsis
DETA rule andthe summaryof a - - - - screeningtestsasautamatictriggevsfor appropriate beforeproceedingwith
meetingheld in October198&between - fu~tj~ertesting~ath~r’thenu~i~g- - oricogenicity testing and therefore the
the U.S.Departmentof Energyand-the automatic triggers,the FIG proposesthat Agencywill havea public reviewbefore
Agencyon this subject shouldbe scientific reviewsoccurduring critica.l requiring the triggeredoncogemcity-

consultedfor a full discussiona-f this. - stagesof testing tndetermineif the - testingforTFEandHF?.
issue(Ref. 36). - results generatedwarrant the - D. ImmediateTestingfor Oncogeniafty

The Agencystatedin the C. rule that conducting of furthertests.There are - of VFand VDF
thesetwo assaysarenot to be - two separatesetsof automatintriggers -

considered screeningtests~but rather- - proposedin the testruleon - - Basedon data available on VP and
areintendedfor humanrisk assessment.- fluoroalkenes.The first would allow VDF indicating that thesetwo chemicals
Therefore, the Agencydoesnot consider certain Tier I genotoxicityteststo trigger may presentanunreasonablerisk for-
their cost,which is.estimatedto be less Tier II genotoxicity testing..The second oncogeniceffects, theAgencyproposed
than half that of a 2-year essayfor - - - --- setof automatictriggers would initiate that both VP and VDFbe tested -

oncogenicity to-be unreas,onable..’The- .- anoncogeniatystudy if positiveresults Immediately for oncogenfeeffectsin -

strategy for useof these~tsin1~w~ - were obtainedfranzanyof certain both rats and micefor VP, andin mice
risk assessmanihasbeenoutlined,by , specifiedshort-termte~tz.With regard - for VDF. (Becausethereis- presentlyan
the Agencyhi the FinalGeldeline,fer ~ to thalatten.thaFIG believesa.weighrof-ongoingbioassayof (DF*n rats, being-
MutageriicityRisk Asseszant .~ -~ ‘--~ evidence-appaâ~~necessaryirLthe- conductedusingaprotocolEPAhas -- -

published in theFederalRe~st.r(51 Va evaluationof these-~rt-ternz testsand- reviewedandfound tobe adequate,- - -‘

34006tSeptember24.198B~.TheFIC~ ~ -~ that itis nobscientifically~istifled to’ -‘- - onlya testinmicewili needtobe T-~-

however, assertsthat ~nentita!Ive-- - permit thepositiveresultsof a ~ngle: conductedunder thisrulemakingfor””- -

estimatesofh~ttar~geneticiiskfrom ~ short~termtest~ithtkte cacogeriicity’ r~q.VDF.~The!FIGconsidersthe data on W
theseassaysaxeof aniy hmiteè’s*lu&. testing. — p ii ‘ ‘ “ and VDF inadequateto ~uppOftthe

‘They statethe-reasonsfaa these’- - ‘.~ ~-“ Irsaddresslii~-the useof aursmstk :r Agency’srequirement for nnniediate-~
limitationsasfollows The studiesare:i ~ fr ggemwith dt~mutsgenicin if oncogenicitytestingofthesetwo ~
limitedto malegametes(pesmerotim.. .‘~- potentialui. theC. testrule theAgency a compounds. 4 —

stemcells iethecaseoitbeswuse-.~bu statedthat sclt Lcj emee$Mj--.c’ijñi In supportOf the-Ag ypc~ftforion
specificlocustest);.thereeseI1

t
r~,n~ requiredesassess~ngtheneedfosstest — VF theAgencycitesthestruetm*}~
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similarity betweenVF and the known that VDF is activein short-termtests the pooling of incidencedata for
human carcinogenVC, along with predictive for oncogenicity. lipomas and liposarcomaswhich arose
positivemutagenicity results from an - In addition to the aboveobjections to at differentanatomicalsites.The FIG:
assayusing E. coli reported by the theimmediatetestingof VDF for concludesthat thedeficienciesin this - -

Agencyin its ProposedNegotiated carcinogenicity, the FIG further - - study preclude the useof thesedata for
TestingProgram(June4. 1984;49 FR - - contendedthat additional data - supportingthe finding that VDF should ~
23112).Recentin vitro studieshave also presentedby the Agencyconcerning be testedimmediately for -

shownVP to be positivein Chinese VDF did not support the conclusion that carcinogenicity. -

hamsterovary cells for both VDF had a potential far being either an The studyby Maltoni and Tovoli (Ref.
mutagenicityand cytogenicity animal or human carcinogen.These - 24) hasthedesign deficienciesthe FIG
endpoints.TheFIG pntendsthat the additionalobjectionsrelatedto the described.Most of thesedeficiencies,
physical,chemical,andbiologic - Agency’s conclusionsthat VOC is a however,would tend tomake the study
propertiesof VP arenotsufficiently - provencheinfcalcarcinogen,that the - - lesssensitivefor thedetectionof -

similar to thoseof vinyl chlorideto - resultsof theMaltoni andTovoli (Ref. potential carcinogens.The 30 to 35
permit extrapolation betweenthesetwo - 22) study demonstrateda carcinogenic animals per sex,per group. is less than
compounds.In addition, theFIG states potentialfor VDF. and that the altered the 50 animals of eachsexspecifiedin
that a single mutagenhcity test in a foci of enzymaticactivity in the liver - - currentNationalToxicology Program
prokaryotic assaysystemis not observedby Stoclde et al. (Ref. 24) protocols; however,this number of --

sufficient evidenceto support a finding following exposureto VDF were - - animals is not inconsistentwith the
of potential unreasonablerisk, indicative of preneoplasticlesions. group size usedby many investigators

The relevanceofthe structure activity The issuesconcerning whether the conducting basicresearchinto
relationship betweenthe fluoroalkenes data on VDC supportthe conclusion that carcinogens.Similarly, the useof only
and chioroalkeneshas beendiscussed VDC is a potentialhumancarcinogen one speciesis typical in studiesthat are
previously in Unit U.B. of this document. arevery complex. Theseissueshave not conductedto support regulatory
As discussedthere. EPAbelievesthere beenaddressedby theAgency’s - - action. The possiblelossof testmaterial
is sufficient similarity betweenVF and CarcinogenAssessmentGroup (CAG) - -throughvolatilization from the vehicle is
its chloro analogto justify at leasta (Ref. 25).According to GAG’s appraisal a limiting factor in this study which - - -, -

qualitative extrapolation with regard to the animal data for VDC are “limited” - would tend, particularlyif the - - - --

oncogenicpotential.The structural and the humandata “inadequate” with magnitude wasaslarge assuggestedby
similarity betweenVP and vinyl regard-to carcinogenicity. The weight of the FIG, to result in a negative finding.
chloride in itself would support a finding evidenceplacesthis compoundin Group The suggestionof positive results using

of potential unreasonablerisk for VP. - C, which representschemicalsthat are - a protocol which is lesspowerful than -

The positive rnutagenicity data. - - - - - “possible”humancarcinogens.The - that requiredby TSCA testguidelinesis
- therefore, are mainly additional - CAG calculatedan incremental cancer - a strong indication that a more
supportive data. risk estimatefor human exposureto - extensivestudy, asrequired in this test

The Agency agreeswith the FIG that VDC. In makingthis determination for rule, will confirm the potential for VDF
if there were only data from a single VDC, CAG not only considered the - to be a carcinogen,as well asproviding
prokaryotic xnutagenicity testa finding animal bioassaydata, but also - - - thenecessarydata to determine -

of potential unreasonablerisk for VF - considered“supporting evidencefrom potential human risk. -

would be lessjustified. The database - mutagenicity studies,and related The pooling of tumor data nearly
on VF is more extensive,however.The - biochemical and toxicity - - - - always results in somecontroversy.

evidence includes not only thepositive considerations”beforemaking the final sincethe appropriatenessof the
testsin E. coil, but alsothe structural - determination. Becauseof the structural groupings is difficult to justify without a
similarity with vinyl chloride. It is this similarities betweenVDF and VDC the completeunderstanding of the - -

entire weight of evidencewhich Agencybelievesthat GAG’s carefully underlying mechanismsof the - -

constituted the basisfor the finding of conductedand detailedassessmentcan tumorigenic response.The FIG
potential unreasonablerisk and the be justifiably factored into the weightof maintains that without the pooling of the
needfor immediate testing.Furthermore evidencedecisionon whether VDF - lipomas and liposarcomas the data from
results from additional mutagenicit-y - should be testedimmediately for the Maltoni and Tovoli (1979) study

- testing received after proposal, and carcinogenicity. - indicate that there wasno increasein
discussedin Unit ILB., support the - TheFIG hasa number of reservations tumors. The Agencyconsiders the
Agency’stesting decision for VP. -- -- regardingthe experimental designand - resultsof the study to be highly

- - Therefore, thereis no reasonto delay --: - interpretationof resultsin the study by - suggestiveof a tumorigenicresponse -

- - the carcinogemcitytestingof VP. since- - Maltoni and Tovoli (Ref. 24) which regardlessof whether the data are - -

- the results of additionalshortterm - - - - -~--—- describedthe first bioassayof VDF. ~‘-- -- pooled.The authors of this study -

- - screeningtests(if negative)would not -~- Deficienciesin study designincluded ‘-~- indicated that thesetwo tumortypesare
- negatethe Agency’sconcern-- - ---- ~ theuseof groupsizeswhich weretoo --~ very rare in the Sprague—Dawleyrat

- - The FIG presentedsimilar objections small, the useof only one species(the - usedin theirlaboratory, with a - - -

to the reqwrement that VDF be - r. rat) andadministrationof the test combinedhistorical incidenceof 05
- immediatelytestedfor oncogenicity.The compound by gavagein anoily vehicle - - - percent.Considering the limitations of

Agencyconsidersthat the responseto -~qratherthanby inhalation.The FIG - !‘ ~ - ~ this study,the Agencybelievesthat the:
-~commenthpertainingto VP (above)are ~‘Jprovideddata demonstratingthat VDF -- -: reported increasein lipomasand ‘- - -- - --

also applicableto VDF It should alsobe waseasilylost from oily solutions,with hposarcomasabovehistoric control
‘~notedthat there are two positive -;‘‘.‘~--.- asmuchasa-50percent decreasefrom -. -values suggestsa positiveresponseand -; -

~mutagemcity testsof VDF one in £ cob theoriginal concentrationinanopen J indicatesa needfor further testing U the
anda secondin S typhimurium~o*”~, containermeasuredduring onehour.. -i ~. ~ Maltom andTovoli (Ref 24) study was

.t~~PosItlvetestsin two differentspeciesof _Themajor deficiencyinthe~.-i~~‘s’z adequate no further testingwould be ‘~--‘

s~bacteria providecçnfirniatoryevfdencer/interpretationof the resultsrelatesto ~ required However becauseof ~4
* .- ~ I ~ ~ — $ —.- — -.1’ -~--~--‘ •:~~•~-
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deficienciesin study design and an carcinomas. Therefore, the fact that VDF The Agencyagrees.The Agency notes
indication of a tumorigenic response,we produced ATP-asedeficient foci is that VDF causedtesticular toxicity in
believethis study provides a sound -additional supportive evidencefor the the industry study and in the NTP study,
rationale for requiringfurther testingof finding that VDF may presentan - - - described in Unit 11.8.,only at relati’vely
VDP. _- - - - - - - - unreasonablerisk of oncogenicity. - high doselevels(7,000and 5,000ppm,

- ‘As further justification for theneed The Agencydoesnot consider the respectively)and only in the presenceof
for oncogenicitytesting of VDF, the other objection presentedby the FIG as othersignificant &ystemnic effects.
Agency cited a reportby Stockleet at, relevant to the interpretation of the Furthermore, the Agencyfinds that
(Ref. 22) demonstrating that inhalation study by Stockle et al. (1979).The given the weightof theevidence, - -

exposureof newbornrats l VDF metabolic capability ~f newborn’ including the present low exposureof
- resulted in ATP-asedeficient foci in the mammals is different than that of the VDF relative to the observedtesticular -

liver. The FIG maintains that these adult with regard16both Phase I andII effects, that thereis no indication of -

enzymealtered foci arenot - - - - - reactionsin the liver. This results in - - potential unreasonablerisk associated
preneoplasticchanges,that thenewborn differencesin the ratio of oxidative to - - with VDF for reproductivetoxicity.

- rat is an inappropriate animal model - - conjugative reactions.This difference in Therefore,theAgencyis withdrawing its
- sincemany hepatic enzymesarenot — ratio could make newborn animals - proposed requirement for reproductive

developedat this stageof life, and that particularly sensitiveto theinduction of effects testing for VDF. -

acuteand subchronic toxicity studies certain tumor types. while adult animals
- have failed to demonstrateVDF-tnduced appear to be more sensitive to the - F. TestsandTestSpecies
hepatotoxicity and hencethe induction ofother tumor types (Ref. 29). - The FIG, In its comments,argued that

- “appearance of foci doesnot necessarily Particularly for a test that is usedasa - - the mouse micronucleus cytogenetics
mean that carcinomaswill occur”. The qualitative indicator of neoplastic assaybe used in place of the in viva -

p FIG believesthat for theabovereasons potential, it is not scientifically justified cytogeneticsassayrequired in the
the study by Stockleet al. (Ref.~ to excludedata generatedfrom newborn proposedrule. -The FIG has already -

provides no substantiation for the animals.The FIG also commentedthat testedonefluoroalkene (HFP) in this - -

conclusionthat VDF may present an - - hepatotoxicity hasnot beenobservedIll assay.The end-points of both assaysare
unreasonablerisk for oncogenicity; -- - either acuteor subchronic studiesWith comparable.The Agencyagreesthat theVDF~which would indicate that enzyme mouse micronucleus assayis a

- The Agency believesthat the - - - altered foci do notnecessarilyprecede - reasonablealternative to the in vivo
availabledataon chemicallyinduced - the developmentof carcinomas.The - cytogeneticsassayfor the purposesof --

enzyme-alteredfoci in the liver can be Agencydisagreesthat VP andVDF are- - - testing the fluoroalkenes.The Agency is -

- usedto support the assessmentof - not hepatotoxic.This is discussedabove - requiring that the Agency’stest -

- oncogenicpotential of VOF. The data do - In Unit IILB. - - - - - - - standards for the mousemicronucleus --

not indicatethe exactrelationshipthat mefindings that VP and VDF may assaybe used to testthe fluoroallenes
- enzyme-alteredfoci have with regardtO - presentan unreasonablerisk for - where that testing is required. However,

hepatocellularcarcinoma,andhencethe- oncogeniceffectsis basedon the weight arepetitionof themousemicronucleus
terminology usedby Stockleetal. (Ref. of evidencefrom all the studiescited in
22)of preneoplastichepaticfoci may the proposedtestrule andadditional - assayis not being required for 1-ff’P.
provide for someconfusion. Sirica et al. - studiessubsequentlyobtainedby EPA TheFIG also argued in its public -

(~ef.26) demonstrateda correlation - - - asdescribedabove.As pointed out by - -- commentsthat the hamster,ratherthan
betweenthe extent of developmentOf - the FIG, someOf theseètudieshave - - the mouse.should be the secondspecies
-enzymealtered foci and chemical — - - deficiencies,but taken together, the - of choice(afterthe rat) in any required
treatmentregimeswhich resultedin the evidencefrom all thedata indicatesa -- - oncogenicitytesting of the - - -

developmentof hepatocarcinomas.They potential for thesetwo compoundsto be fluoroalkenes.TheFIG statedconcern
suggestedthat thesealtered foci arethe carcinogens.Moreover, negativeresults - that themouseexhibits a high - - - -

progeny of initiated cells.A difficulty - In the short term assaysof VP and VDF susceptibility to spontaneous - - -

with the concept that the altered foci are proposedby the FIG would not provide developmentof adenomatouslung - -

direct precursors to neoplasticcells is sufficient evidenceto prove that VP and - tumors.The FIG alsonoted that the -

that alterations suchas decreasesin- - - VDF arenot carcinogenic.Becauseof tracheobronchial epithelium of the
ATP-aseactivity areoften reversible thestrength of theentiredata set,the - - - hamster is more similar to that of
after cessationof exposure to the - Agency is requiring immediate humansand therefore is possibly a -

chemicalcarcinogen(Ref. 27). Pex-ainoet oncogenicitytesting. - - - - — — -- - - better model for examiningcompounds
- at. ~Ref.28) provide three.alternative --‘ - -- - - -~ - - - - - - - ~- -- - which may be respiratory carcinogens.

- explanationsfor the relationship of ~ -- -- - E. Two-GenerationStudy With ~ - -The Agencydoesnot agree that the - - -

altered enzymefoci-to neóplasiaa~- :- -- TheAgencyhad proposedthat a t~’o-- hamstershould be usedin placeof the
follows: (1)Thealteredfocievolve ~‘~k~-- generationreproductive toxicity testbe ~.- mouse in the caseof the f]uoroalkenes. -

- directly into tumorsby pra~’euivi - - conductedto evaluatethepotential - -- ~- - The historical data and laboratory - - - -

cellular deviation, (2) the membercells - hazardfrom exposuretoVDF. This : - -: experiencein handling themousein the
- - of a focushaveenhancedsensitivity; - -:‘ proposal wasbasedon preliminary - -- bncogenicitybioassayaremuch superior

- and (3) a chemicalcarcinogen -- — - -- - - results from a 13-weektoxicity study to that-Of thehamster. Furthermore, not - -

- independentlyproducesenzyme-altered:’-submitted by the ipdustry in which-the ~- -- all mouse strains-are susceptibleto the
- cellsand tumor cellsby actionat ‘- absoluteweightsof the Cpididymides - problemscited by the FIG. Also. the.

separategeneticloci (Ref 28). - —“s -. . ~ and testeswere reducedafter4 and 13 -- Agency’sc~oncemfor oncogeniceffects~-;
Regardlessof which’of thecur ent’-~---~.• weeksofexposureto VDF [Ref. 9).The -- for thefluoroalkenes is basedlargely on~

- - - - theoriesprevail, thepresentdata clearly— - FIG cOntinds that a two-generation - -- - - effectsobservedin -the liver and
,mndicate-thatenzymefociin the liver are -~.reproductive teCt Is unjustified, stating - - possiblyal5o thekidneys,not thë~-~

-- - associatedwith exposure-tobemical. - thattheptesentlyavailable data dO not ~t~‘-respiratOrysystem.Thereii-no evid~r~e~’~
-- - - - carcinogensand the subsequent- indicate e~potentia1for VDF to resultin ~ thetthe fluoroalkenesmIy ~

!eveiopmentof hepatOcellular -:‘~~T-’-:- - adverseeffectson repro~uction.~-~.-~ iespiratory carcinogens.This, ofcourse.~-- -
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doesnot meanthat oncogenicitymay the-art procedures, have proved compounds,which aregases.have
not be observedin other organsor organ adequate. - -- - - - - sufficiently beentakeninto account.
systems.including the respiratory - Furthermore,the Agencyhastaken - w Finn~gs -- —

system.Therefore theAgency seesno Into accountthat additional timemay be
necessityto testthehamsterin placeof necessaryto performtestingby - EPAis basi~gTt~pr~posedhealth -

themouse. : - - - - - - - - : Inhalation.Forthe short-termin vivo effects testinlof VF, VDF. TFE. andHFP

C. ReportingDdlines - -- - - mutagenicity assays(e.g..mouse - on the authority of section4(a)(1)(A) of -micronucleus,DrosophilaSLRL and - TSCA. - - - - - -

TheFIG concurswith theproposed - rodent dominant lethalassays)an - EPA finds that the manufacture of
reporting schedulefor the subchronic -- additional 2 monthstime was provided thesefluor-oalkenes may presentan
toxicity testing for HI~andthe - - - for set-up-and-standardization. For the unreasonablerisk of chronic health
oncogenicity testsfor-VF and VDF. The longet term studies(e.g.,mousespecific - effects,carcinogenicityand/or
FIG commented,however,that the locus and oncogenicityassays)an - mutagenicityto humans exposedto
reporting deadlinesfor the other - additional 3 months wasprovided, thesesubstances,basedon data -

proposedtestswere unrealistic. The FIG The Agencyalsodisagreesthat presentedin the ANPR, the proposed
commentedthat the reportingdeadlines additional time is neededin testing TFE rule, and in Unit 11.8. of this notice,
for theselatter testsfailed to take into to allow for the installation of special - which indicate that VF, VDF. and HFP
account the logisticsof suchan
extensivetesting program. In addition, equipmentfor reconstitutingtheTFEat mayhavepotentialoncogeniceffects,
theFIG believesthat special - - - the testing facility. AlthoughTFEdoes -- that VF, VDF, TFE, and HFPmayhave -

considerationshouldbegiven to the - presentanexplosivehazard asa result - potentialchronic renal effectsand that
reporting scheduleof the fluoroalkenes of the formation of polymeric peroxides, VP, VDF, TFE,-and HFP may have -

since thesesubstancesaregaseswhich theseperoxides canbe chemically - mutageniceffects. -

requirespecialtest-facilities. For the inhibited (Ref. 14). Terpene inhibitors - Available data indicate that VDF may
sakeof reproducibility,the FIG believes are~considered-effectiveand areused to. produce oncogeniceffects,asevidenced
that all testsshould be performed at one protect againstpolymerization during by positive mutagenicity in E. co/i and a
facility, which would imposethe - storage.The level of inhibitor ~ --. -~ strainof Salmonella,-prene-optastic
limitation thatonly onesubstancecould recommendedfor stabilization of TFE is changesobservedin the liver cells of-- -

be testedat a given time. Also, the FIG - 0.5 percent (Ref. 31), which would - •- rats treatedwith VDF, andpositive -

points out that TFE is highlyhazardous providematerialof sufficientquality for oncogenicityresults in a study
and is normally not shippedoff-site the recommendedtests.We believethat submitted by the FIG.Although this - -

becauseof its explosivepotential.When the relatively small amountsof material latter study was performed using -

- shipping is required,the TFE is diluted usedin biological testing, ascompared methodology consideredquestionable - -

with inert material which would have to - to manufacturing uses,will not present a - by the Agency, the results are - - - — —

~-beremovedprior to testing. It is claimed severesafetyproblem if bandied with nonethelessconsidered suggestiveof
that the purchaseand installation of the appropriate care.In addition,thegasat oncogenicpotentialfor VDF. VDF is
appropriate separation equipment at-a - a purity of 99 percent hasbeenavailable alsostructurally similar to VDC which -

- testing facility would add several - - from specialtygasdistributors. Also, in hasshownevidenceof oncogenicityin
months to the time required for - -- theproposedrule, the reporting - -- somestudies. - , -

developing test results. - requirement for the aubchronic toxicity - The Agencyalso finds that the data
- TheAgencybelievesthat although - study on TFE is 18 months. This is 3 - available indicate that VF may produce -

there are fewer testing facilities capable months longer than theAgency’susual oricogeniceffects,basedon positive
of performing testson gaseous -- .,, requirement for an inhalation mutagenicity in £. co/i., positive results

- materials.sufficientfacilities will be -, snbchronic study.The 18-month - in the CHO/HPRT genemutation assay,
available,ai discussedin the proposed reporting requirement will remain in the and theCHO cytogenicityassay.liver

test rule,for conducting the required - final rule. The Agencyconsidersthis toxicity similar to that seenfor VC (a
testson the fluoroalkenes.The issueof - sufficientadditional time toresolveany known humanoncogen),andthe
test facilities is primarily limited to the handling issuesfor TFE. structural similarity of VF to VC. More
in vivo studies,which require extended The FIG further claimed that the recently,asdiscussedin Unit 11.8.,HFP
exposureperiods, while the other test Agencydid not take into account the hasbeenfound to be a positivemutagen
procedurescanbe performed using logisticsof such extensivetesting when in in vitro cytogenicitytestingand in the
exposuretechniquesavailable to most consideringthe reporting deadlines.The mousemicronucleus assay.The Agency
testinglaboratories.TheAgency -. r Agencydisagrees.The reporting --- considers both of thesetests to be - -

disagreeswith the FIG that all tests ~ deadlinesset by the Agencytake into-- correlative with oncogenicity.and - -- - -

have to be performed in the same .~- ~ accountthe longestpossiblesequential therefore finds that thesedata indicate
facility inorderto assure.: ~ - mute of testingand the added time - - -~ ‘-that HFP may alsoproduce oncogenic

- reproducibility.The basiccontentionof. ~..necessaryforeach-testwhen --~-.‘-~- -~. effectsandthat further testingis needed
this argument -is that comparison,of ~ - formulatingthe reportingdeadline for - -. to assessHFP’s oncogenicpotential. -

- test.s results are relevantonly whenthe.; ~the last testin a series.The FIG -‘-- -~--~- - Additionally, both TFEand HFP-háve
testsare cànductedwithin onefacility;~ ~suggestedthat greater time should be -~ ~ producedrenal function impairment
and thatcomparisonsof resultsbetween- -~allowedfor certainrequired -tests; ~t.o however,becausea no-observedeffect --

.Jacililies isdifficult.-The body of da ,~1~however.noaubstantialrationale~was‘:~i-- level hasnot-beenestablishedfor HFP.
~avaflable1oevaluatethe toxicologicaI~ providedfor:thenecessity-offurther ~* - ~subchronictesting for that compoundis~-

-:.,propertiesof most compàuadshasbeen~- time allotments.—TheAgencybelieves;ri- necessary.Both VF and VDF Induce -~-“~

‘-~derived.not.only.fromdifferentfacilities1-. that -thedeedlines-set-forth’for the-?~~- --similar thangesinbloodarid urine‘ri’iit’.~5 -

‘~ but fr nsthie ~onducteddurn lq fluoroa1kenes-ln~thi,rule-are~i~e.il~cheznistryu-HFPandTFEwhen’~
~diff~’t,timi1erlods~rd thesestudies1~reasonable,~and~thatthespecial~ administeredto-test I~sugge~tthg~

these1#1~i*W’-‘-thé possibilityTor slmltarhnattmdc~ty~ft
Sr~ ~ .c._•_-_.- -. - -~ - - -
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As reported by the ITC, the -

fluoroalkenesmay metabolize to form -

reactiveepoxideswhich canresultin
genotoxicity.In the NPRM.EPAnoted
that although the TFE and HFP - -

metabobtedata do not indicate -

riiutagenic potential In theSoL’noneila
-test system.theseresultsaloneare
insufficient evidenceof non.
mutagenicityof a compound.Sincethat

- time,HFPhas beentestedw4Ah positive
results in the in vitro cytogenetics.-

- mutagenicity assayand weaklypositive -

- results in the-mousemicronucleus test. - -

- - TFEwasalsotestedin the CHO/HPRT
genemutation assay,but the Agency - -

considersthe resultsof that testto be
inconclusive,asdiscussedin Unit lI.B.
Therefore, the Agencyconsidersthat the
individual chemicalsVF, VDF, TFE, and
HF? may have genotoxicpotential and
may presenta mutagenicrisk to humans
exposedto thesechemicals.Data

,availableon theseeffectsare
inconclusive,and further testing is
needed. - -

EPA alsofinds that thereis sufficient
potentialfor humanexposureto VF,
VDF, TFE, and HFP. as discussedin the
NPR.M and Unit III.A. of thisnotice, to -

support section4(a)(1)(A] findingsfor
thesechemicals.As discussedin the - --

- NPRM and in Units II. and 111. of this - -

rule, the Agencyalsofinds that the -

available data are insufficient to - - -

- reasonablypredict or determine the - -

effectsof the manufactureofVP, VDF,
TFE. and HF? on human health in the
areasnotedabove in this section and.
thus,EPA finds that testing is necessary

- -to developsuchdata.EPA-believesthat
- - - thedata resulting from this testing will
be relevant to a determination asto -

- whetherthe manufacture, processing.or
useof VF, VDF, TFE, and HF? doesor -

doesnot presentan unreasonablerisk of
injury to human health. - - -

V. Final Rule and Test Standards -

of the AssociationofPlastics held soonafter completion of Tier!! of
Manufacturers in Europeusing test the tiered mutagenicity testing required
protocols submittedearlier by the FIG for TFE in this notice. Official notice, In
(NPRM Refs.24and 25).Theseprotocols the form ofa certified letter U.8. of this
were reviewedand approved by the rule, the Agencyis requiring that both
Agencyaspart of the previousproposed VP and VDF be testedin the SLRL
NTA. Should this testing not be - assay.A positive result in the SLRL -

performed in accordancewith protocols assayfor any chemicaltestedwill - -

and laboratory practicesapproved by triggera mousespecificlocustest, as
- EPA, or if the data are not submitted in - specifiedin 4 798.5200and asmodified
a timely fashion, then EPAwill Issuea in 4 799.1700(c)(1)(i)(Dll2),in thesame
final rule fot the VDEoncogenicity- - chemical. If the SLRL assayis negative -

- testing requirement in rats. The - then the mousespecific locus test will -

- oncogenicitytestingfor VP and VDF is - not be required. - -

an immediate requirement. The Agency To assessthe potential fdr - -

believesthat thedata now available on fluoroalkenes to causechromosomal -

thesetwo compoundssupporta section - aberrations, the Agencyrequiresthat an
4(a)(1)(A)(i) finding that the manufacture in vitro cytogeneticassaybe conducted.
of thesesubstancesmaypresentan - This testhasbeen completedfor each of
unreasonablerisk of oncogenicity. - - thesubject fluoroalkenes,asdiscussed
Furthermore, recent mutagenicity results in Unit U.B.1. If the resultsof thein vitro -

for HF?, discussedin Unit 11.8. of this test arepositive then a dominant lethal
rule, also suggestthat HF? haspotential assayis required. Both VF and HF?
to be oncogenic.Therefore, In - were testedand found to be positive in
accordancewith the Agency’striggers - - - the in vitro cytogeneticsassay,thus - -

from mutagenicity to oncogenicityas - requirinq the dominant lethal assayfor
describedin the FluoroalkenesProposed thesecompoundsas specifiedlii ‘ - -

Test Rule (50FR 48133). HFP is required * 798.5450and asmodified in ‘ -

to be testedin miceand ratsfor - - 4 799.1700(c)(2)(i)(B)(2).A positive result
oncogenicity.Oncogenicity testing-for - - in the dominant lethal assaywill trigger
HF!’ shall be conductedaccordingto - - * heritable translocation assayas - - -

§ 798.3300.However, oncogenicity - - - - specifiedin 4 798.5480and asmodified -

- testing for HFP will not be required to in 4 799.1700(c)(2)(i)(D)(2).1.1 the in vitro
- beginuntil after theAgencyholds a : - - cytogeneticassayis negativethena - . -

public programreview onHF?, which mousemicronucleusassaywill be - -. - - --

will be held shortlyafter completionof - required (asspecifiedin 4798.5395and -

the subchronic toxicity testing andTier asmodified in 4 799.1700(c)(2)(i)(B)(2))
U mutagenicity testing required for HF? - for that fluoroalkene. (This is a - -

In this rule-making. After the public - -, requestedchangefrom the in viva - -

review and an Agencydetermination - - - cytogeneticsassayspecifiedIn the - - -

that either testingmust begin,or that ~—~- -proposedrule~seeUnit L1~LF.for a
-testing is not necessary,the Agencywill - discussionof this change.)Both VDF - -

- notify industry by certified letter or - - - andTFE werenegativein the in vit.ra - -

- FederalRegisternoticeeither affirming - cytogeneticsassayand thus, the mouse
or proposing to rescind the oncogenicity - micronucleustest is required for VI)?
testingrequirement for HFP. - - - - - and TFE. Should the mouse -

There ismuch less evidenceat the - micronucleusresults prove negative,
- presenttime to indicate that TFE may be then no further chromosomalaberration

- - - a potential oncogen.Therefore, testing would be required for that
A. TestingandTestStandards - - - -‘ oncogenicity testing for TFE is required substance.A positive resultIn the -

The Agencyis requiring.that health -- only if triggered by the results of the - - - mousemicronucleus cytogeneticassay -

- effectstesting be conductedon the - - - .mutagenicity testing required in this - -. - for any fluoroalkene would triggerthe - - -

fluor-oalkenes in accordancewith - - • -~rule. The testguidelinesin 4 798.3300 - - dominant lethal assayfor that - - -- - -

specifictestguidelinessetforthin Title .shallbe usedasthe teststandards f~ - ~- fluoroalkene.HFP, which waspositive -

40 CFRPart 798.The AgencyIs requliing- ._ suchtesting if it is triggered.Positive- - - - in both the mousemicronucleus testand - —

- that HF? be testedin therat and mouse -- .-testresultsfor TFE in any of the - - -- --the in vitro cytogeneticsassay.is -‘ ~- -

- for inhalation subchroaic~toxicityas -. following testswill triggerthe - - - - - -~ requiredto be testedin the dominant - - - - -

- specifiedin 4 798.2450and asmodified - oncogenicitytestingrequzementfor that lethal assay.Again, if thedominant -

-- in 4 799.1700(c)(3)(i)(B).The Agencyis .- chemical:in vitrocytogeneticsassay, -~- lethal assayis positive for any ;-e-~~
- also requiring that inhalation - - - - - ~. mousemicronucleusassay,mammalian - - fluoroalkene,a heritabletranslocation-

oncogenicitytestsbe conductedin rats cells in cultureassayor sex linked assayshall be conductedfor that ~
- and micefor VP and in micefor VDF -~recessivelethalassayin Drosophila ‘‘ - fluoroalkene. -- -~.;.r ~‘ ~ -

-• The testguidelinesin § 798.3300are - - -- rnelanogaster.However,pritir to -~—~‘ ~- -‘If the results from the dominantlethal ‘. -

required asthe teststandards for the Initiation of oncogenicitytestingfor — assayand/or the SLRL assayare -

oncogenicity testing of VPm both •TFE, the Agencywill have a public positive EPAwill hold a public program
speciesand for VDF in mice. ‘- review ofall the relevant data before ~ — review prior to requiring the initiation of

- Oncogenicity testingof VDF in rats is requiringcommencementof ~ theheritable translocationand/or ~
- beingperformedunder the sponsorship ~‘ ‘-oncogemctty testing This review w1II~be mousespecificlocus testing.Public~t*~
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participation in this program review will C. PersonsRequiredto Test BecauseTSCA containsprovisions to
be in the formof written public - - avoid duplicative testing.not every -:

commentsor a public meeting. Request - Section4(b)(3)(B)of TSCA specifies personsubjectto this rule must- - - - - -

for public commentsor notification of a that theactivities for which the Agency individuaUy~onducttesting.Section
public meetingwill be published in the - - makessection4(a) findings, - - 4(b)(3)(A) o~TSCAprovides that EPA -

FederalRegister.Shouldthe Agency - (manufacture, processing,distribution, may permit two or more manufacturers ~,
determine,basedon the weightof the - use, and/or disposal)determine who or processorswho are subject to the rule
evidencethen available, thatproceeding bearsthe responsibilityfor testing. - to designateone suchpersonor
to the heritable translocationtestand! Manufacturersare required to test if the qualified third personto conduct the — -

or moosespecificlocustestis nolonger findingsarebasedon manufacturing - testsand submit data on their behalf. - - -

warranted,the Ageecywould proposeto (“manufacture” is definedin section3(7) Section4(c) provides that any person
- repealthat testrequirementand,after - of TSCAto i~cl~de“Import”). - - - required to testmay apply to EPA for an

public comment, issuea final Processorsarerequiredto testLf the - exemptionfrom the requirement. EPA
amendment to rescind the requiremenL - findingsarebasedon processing.Both promulgatedproceduresfor applyingFor

For a more detailed discussion - manufacturers and processorsare - TSCA section4(c) exemptions in 40 CFR
concerningmutagenicity tiered testing - requiredto test if the exposuresgiving Part 790.
andprogramreviewseethe final test - riseto the potentialrisk occurduring - EPAdid not propose to require the

rule for the C, aromatic hydrocarbon - use,distribution, or disposal.Because — submission of equivalencedata asa
fraction (50 FR 20662,May 17, 1985). EPAhasfound that there areinsufficient condition for exemptionfrom the testing

The Agencyis requiring that the - data to reasonablydetermine or predict for the fluoroalkenes. As noted in Unit
above-referencedTSCA HealthEffects the effectsof themanufactureof the Iv.B., EPA is interested in evaluating the
Test Guidelinesbe the teststandards for - fluoroalkenes onhuman health, EPAis effectsattributableto the fluoroalkeries
the testing of the fluoroalkenes.The -~ - requiring that personswho manufacture subject to this rule themselves,and has
specifiedTSCAguidelinesfor health or intend to manufactureVP, VDF, TFE, - specified relatively pure substancesfor -

effectstestingprovidegenerally - .~. - or HF? at any time from the effective - - testing. - - - -

acceptedminimal conditions for - - dateof this final test rule to the end of - - Manufacturers subject to this rule
- ensuringthat any required testing will ~ the reimbursement period be subject to must comply with the test rule - - - -

result in reliable and adequatedata for - - the specifichealth effects testing . - developmentand exemption procedures
evaluating the health effectsof VDF, VF requirements for eachindividual in 40 CFR Part 790 for single-phase - -

TFE, and HFP. The Agencyreviews the - - fluoroalkenewhich they manufacture. - rulemaking - -- , - - - -

TSCA testguidelinesoncea yearin - Thus,those personswho manufacture or - - - - - . - - - - - ‘- -- -

- accordancewith the processdescribed-. intend to manufacture all four : D. RepottingRequirements -: - - - — -

in theFederalRegisterof September22’ - fluoroalkenesaresubjectto the entire The Agencyis requiring that all data
1982 (47FR 41857).In reviewingthe - setof testingrequirementssetforth in developedunder this rule bereportedin
applicabilityof themutageniceffects - this rule, However,thosepersonswho accordancewith the TSCA Good

- andsubchronictestguidelinesto the - manufactureor intend to manufacture a Laboratory Practicestandards(40CFR
- fluoroalkenes,EPAhas determinedthat subsetof thosefour chemicalsare - - Part792). - -

certain modifications arenecessaryin - responsibleonly for theparticular -- - TheAgencyis requiredby TSCA -

order to ensurethat the resulting data - - testing requirements for thesubsetof - - section4(b)(1)(C) to specify the time
are reliable and adequate. - - - — - -, fluoroalkenes which they manufacture. periods during which personssubject to

- - EPA has issueda separateFederal - -. Theend of the reimbursementperiodfor a test rule must submit testdata. On the -

Registernotice containing certain .‘ - - eachsubstanceis5 yearsafter the last basisof the Agency’sregulatory
revisions to theseTSCA Test Guidelines - final report is submitted for that - - - experiencefor the testsrequiredfor the

- - to provide more explicit guidanceon the - substanceor an amount of time after the - fluoroalkenes,aswell asin responseto
necessaryimnunumelementsfor each submission of the last final report public comments.EPA is adopting the

studypublishedin the FederalRegister - required under the test rule equal to that reporting requirements for thesetests
of (May 20, 1987).Thesemodifications which wasrequired to developdata, if and which are presented in the

- - are adoptedin the teststandardsfor VP, - more than5 years. following table. - - -- -

VDF. HFP, and TFE. EPAhasalso - - - -- - -

- theseguideline revisionsintherecord - - - - - REPORTINGREQUIREMENTSFORThE FLuoRoAu~Es
for that rulemaking and theseare - - -

containedin the docket for this -

rulemaking (Ref. 37). - --i- ‘-‘--- ‘-‘~-‘ ‘ - -. - - - :. - --- - -- -

- - __~._,~----- ..~ -~ •.-‘--Test - ~-.;z - --

B. Te~tSubstance-.~,~,~,,,;,,j,,; ~ :-‘;‘I

:EPAisspecifyingthatVDF,VF,TFE,~’--
and I-IF? of at least~Gpercentpurity be -~‘ - ~..--. - ,.~— - - -. ‘-‘ -- - - - - - -- - - - - -

usedastestsubstances.EPAbelieves Genemutationcells in cultureassay ,.._ ..._...... 8 6
thattestmaterialsof thz& purity are ~ ~ Sex-lIr*ed recessivelethal test in -‘ “ ~ -

available’atreasonàble.cost.EPAhas~L--.- ~ -~“~‘~9(1) - 9(t) -‘---‘ - 15(2) --~-15(2)
specifiedrelativelypuresubstancesfor—; Mousespecific locusassay~ “ ~ ~ 51(8) r’ ~ ‘51(8) F.~ ~-51(8) ~‘~51(8)

* testing becausethe Agency is Interested1
-~ 1’~~ C geneticstesL......—-----.. ~. J” .- ______-— ....2_ ..

in evaluatingtheeffectsattributedto the bM0e_micuusYtu9~~I~~ -. .,.-‘~ ~ i
4

a1~’. ‘-i’ Y~’~ —

~. -~. ~ - test— - ._..,,.. ._...,._....,.... .,,~ ~iO4 ) ~ ,.~suojecicompOunusiiwmse ves.,&uIs~ Dominantlethal test....,.. ~_. .~‘ .r.z-r 9(1) I,a 19(t) J~j~q-49(l) i’~ ~ 9(1)
~requtrementwouldmnci~easethe- en’i!..2cmc~‘~~ translocationassay’..,....,, ‘ ~ “25(4) - 25(4) ,~ p25(4) ~ ~. 25(4)

I~ ~ ____ ____

-1fluoroalkenesandrrotoanyanpubes~u~~b’u ~u’r~ ‘~ ‘-~-“~ic ~ ‘-s” “.~‘ _______

~ ~ ,- ~ -‘~. .

Reportingdeadlinefor final report(monthsafter the
effective dateof final mule, exceptasindicatedand.in

- pamenthesas,numberof intenmn&.month reports
- , required) -.-

-~‘VF - -~ VOF
1TFE~ HFP
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In regards to interim reports.the
Agencyhasdecidedthat interim reports
for the testingrequiredundersection4
ofTSCA should be submitted at 6-month
intervals, rather than at 3-month
intervals, as waspreviously proposed
for the fluoroalkenes.This reporting
frequency will be sufficient to keep EPA
informedof thecurrentstatusof
required testing and of any difficulties
which the testing facility may encounter
during testing.This changealsolessens
the reporting burden of testsponsors.
Accordingly,the final reporting

7requirementsfor the testing requiredfor
the fluoroalkenes reflect a requirement
for 6-month,ratherthan 3 months, -- -

interim reports. - - -

TSCAsection14(b)governsAgency
disclosureof all testdatasubmitted
pursuant to section4 of TSCA. Upon
receipt of data required by this rule, the
Agencywill publish a notice of receipt -

in the Federal Registerasrequired by
section4(d) of TSCA. -

Personswho exporta chemical
substanceormixturewhich is subjectto
a section4 testrule aresubjectto the
export reporting requirements of section
12(b) of TSCA. Final regulations
interpretingthe requirementsof section
12(b)arein 40 CFR Part707.In brief, as

- of the effective date of the final testrule,
an exporter of the fluoroalkenescovered
by this rule (VF, VDF, HFP,and TFE)
must report to EPA the first annual
export or intendedexportof a
fluoroalkeneto anyone country.EPA
will notify the foreign country
concerningthe testrule for thechemicaL

E. EnforcementProvisions

of criminalpenaltiesof up to S25.000for
eachdayof violation andimprisonment
for up to 1 year. In deternuningthe - -

amountof penalty,EPA will take into
account the seriousnessof the violation
and the degreeof culpability of the
violator aswell asall the other factors
listedin section18. Other remedies are
availableto EPAundersection17 of
TSCA, suchas seekingan injunction to

- restrain violationsof TSCA section4.
Individuals aswell ascorporations

could be subject to enforcementactions
Sections15 and 18 ofTSCA apply to
“any person” who violatesvarious
provisionsof TSCA. EPAmay, at its
discretion, proceedagainst individuals
aswell ascompaniesthemselves.In
particular,this includesindividualswho
report falseinformation or who causeit
to bereported.In addition,the
submissionof false, fictitious, or
fraudulent statementsis a violation
under 18 U.s_c.1001. -

VI. EconomicAnalysisof Final Rule -

Figuresindicate thereportingdeadline,in months,calculatedfrom the dat.of notification of
tti~test~ ~ycetltheci letter or FEDERAL REGISTER notice that, following putilic program
reviewof all of the then existing datafor the fluoroalkenesfraction, the Agencyhasdetermined
that the reqwredtestingmust be performed. -tForWE andHFP the figures indicate the reportingdeadline,in months.Calculatedfrom the
dateof notification cit the test sponsor by certified letter CC FEDERAL REGISTER notice thai,
~oIlo~,ub4jc programreview, theAgency hasdeterminedthat the required testing must be

F~VF andVDF. the figures indicate the reporting deadline, in months,calculated
from the effectivedate ofthe FkjaroefkenesFinal Rule.

applies to any “establishment, facility, -

or other premisesin which chemical
substancesor mixtuijaare - - -

manufactured,processed,stored,or held
beforeor after their distributionin
commerce * .“ The Agencyconsiders
a-testingfacility to be a placewherethe
chemicalis held or storedand, -

therefore, subject to inspection.
Laboratoryaudits/inspectionsmaybe
conductedperiodically in accordance -

with the authority andprocedures -

outlinedin TSCAsection11 by duly
designatedrepresentativesof the EPA

- for thepurposeof determining - - -

compliancewith anyfinal rule for the -

fluoroalkenes.Theseinspectionsmaybe
conducted for purposeswhich include - To assessthe potential economic -

verification that testinghasbegun,that impact of this rule, EPA has preparedan
schedulesarebeingmet,that reports - - economicanalysis(Ref.30) that -

accurately reflect theunderlyingraw evaluatesthe potential for significant
data and interpretations thereof, and -- economicimpacts on the industryasa
that the TSCA GLPstandards andthe - result of the requiredtesting.The
teststandardsestablishedin the rule are economicanalysisestimatesthecostsof
being complied with. - - - - - conductingthe requiredtestingand - -

EPA’s authorityto inspecta testing - evaluatesthe potential for significant
facility alsoderives from section4(b)(1) - adverseeconomicimpact asa result of
of TSCA, which directs EPA to - thesetestcostsby examiningfour -

promulgate standards for the - marketcharacteristicsof the - -

developmentof test data. These - fluoroalkenes: (1) Price sensitivity of
standardsare defined in section3~12)(B) demand,(2) industry cost -

of TSCA to include thoserequirements - characteristics,(3) industrystructure. - -

necessaryto assurethat data developed and (4) marketexpectations.11’ thereis
undertesting rules arereliable and no indication of adverseeffect,no -

adequate,and such other requirements further economicanalysiswill be
as are necessaryto provide such performed; however,if the first level of
assurance.The Agencymaintains that - analysis indicatesa potential for
laboratoryinspectionsarenecessaryto significanteconomicimpact, a more
provide this assurance. - - comprehensiveanddetailedanalysis is

- - - Violators of TSCA aresubjectto conductedwhich moreprecisely -

criminal andcivil liability. Personswho - predicts the magnitude and distribution
TheAgencyconsidersfailure to submitmateriallymisleadingor false of the expectedimpact.

comply with anyaspectof a section4 information in connectionwith the Total testingcostsfor the final rule for
rule to be a violation of section15 of - - - requirement of any provisionof this rule the fluoroalkenesareestimatedto range
TSCA. Section15(1)of TSGA makesit maybe subject to penaltieswhich may from$4,783,500to $6,196,200.In orderto
unlawful for any personto fail or refuse be calculatedasif they neversubmitted - predict the financialdecision-making
to complywith anyrule or order issued their data.Under the penaltyprovision - practicesof manufacturingfirma, these -,

undersection4. Section15(3)of TSCA - - - of section18of-TSCA.anypersonwho costshave beenannualized.Annualized
makesit unlawful for anypersonto fail violatessection15 couldb~subject to a costsarecomparedwith annual revenue
or refuse to; (1) Establishor maintain - civil penaltyof up to $zs,ôooforeach -~-- asan indicationof potential impa~.The-

records, (2) submitreports,notices,or - : violation with eachday of operation in - annualizedcostsrepresentequivalent
other information,or (3)permitaccessto violationconstitutingas.parate~-~...~.~constantcostswhich would have to be ~L
or copyingof recordsrequiredby the -- ~- “ violation.Thispro~risionwould be- ~-~‘~t-- recoupedeachyearof the p.yback è~1~:

Act or any regulation or ruleissue4--. - - -applicableprimarily to manufacturers’- -- period In order to financethe-testing~ -.

- underTSCA. - - - ~~---~~--- ----: thatfailtosubmitaletterofintentoran,~
Additionally. TSCA ‘section15(4J -- ‘- exemptionrequestand that continne-~-~ - - -- The annualizedtestcosts(usingaaist~- -

-- makesit unlawfulfor anypersonto fail - -- manufacturing after thedøA11lin~foe —.‘~4 of capitalof 25 percentoveraperiodof ik-.~
or refuse to permit entryor inspectionas - -suchsubmissions,Knowingor willful--’+ --~15years)rangefrwri $l.~9eOO ~

requiredby section11.Section11 ~ - violationscould lead to the mposaion r~ç -.$l,et)5,800,Ra3edon thetotalnnssbinèdTh~
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1977estimatedproductionvolumesfor assumethat none of thesechemicals ProposedRulefor Flt~oroaIkenesand
the four fldoroalkenesof 48 to 77 million will be significantly affected. Material Submittedby the
pounds,the unit testcostswill be about Refer to the economicanalysis(Ref. FluoroalkenesIndustry Group as
2.6 to 3.3cents per pound. (However, for 30) available in the public record for this Presentedin the Public Meeting. ~- -

TFE, the1984productionvolumewas rulemaking for a completediscussionof (i) Noticeof theAgency’sFinal
available and this morerecent figure the testcost estimationand thepotential Rulemakiflg on the C9 Aromatic -

wasusedin this combinedestimate.)In - for economicimpactresulting from these Hydrocai’bon Fraction (50 FR 20662).
relation to the 1985 list prices for the - - Costs. - - - - (j) Noticeof the Agency’sFinal
fluoroalkenes, thesecostsareequivalent ~ ~ of TestFacilities and Guidelinesfor the Health Assessmentof
to 0.3 to 0.8 percentof price. On an - Pe~ene1 - - - - SuspectDevelopmentalToxicants (51
individual chemicalbasis,thesecosts - - - - FR 34028). - - - - -

represent0.5 to 0.8 percentof pricefor - Section4(b)(1)of TSCA requiresEPA (k) Notice of theAgency’sFinal -

TFE. 0.3 to 0.4 IotHFP, and 0.6 to 0.8 for — to consider “the reasonablyforeseeable - Guidelinesfor Mutagenicity Risk - - -

- VDF. Althougha list price is not ,~ ivaitability of the facilities and -- Assessment(51 FR 34006).
available for VP. it canreasonablybe - personnelneededto perform the testing (I) Notice of theAgency’sFinal Test
assumedto be in the samerangeas - - - requiredunder the rule.” Therefore, EPA StandardsandReportingRequirements
thoseof the other fluoroalkenes,and - conducteda study to assessthe for Diethylenetriamine (52 FR 3230).
thus costin relation to price is probably availability of testfacilities and - - (m) Notice of theAgency’sFinal
less than one percent. - personnel to handle the additional ‘ - Rulemaking onRevisionof TSCA Test

Basedon thesecostsand the usesof - demandfor testing servicescreatedby Guidelines(52FR 19056). - - -

the fluoroalkenes,the economicanalysis - - section4 test rules and testprograms
indicatesthat the potential for - - -- negotiatedwith industry in placeof - - B. References- - - - -

significant adverseeconomicimpact as - - rulemaking.Copiesof the study. - - (1) SeventhReportof the Interagency-

a result of this test rule is low. This - - “ChemicalTesting Industry:Profile of TestingCommitteeto the Mmirnstrator. (45
conclusion is basedon the following - , ToxicologicalTesting (PB 82—140773)”, -- p~7M32 November25, 1980). -

observations: - - - can be obtained throughthe National - - (2) E.l. duPontdeNernours& Company.
1.Theestimatedunit testCostsare TechnicalInformationService (NTIS). - - Evaluationof Hexafluoropropylenein theIn

low—3.3cents per pound for the -- - On thebasisof this study, the Agency - Vitro Assayfor-Chromosome Aberrations in
category. -- - - - - believesthat testfacilities and - - - - - -- - ChineseHamsterOvary(CHO) Cells. -

2.The overall demandfor the - - - - personnelare available to perform the - :‘- Submittedto USEPA. (july 23.1986). - -

fluoroalkenes appearsrelatively - - testing in this final rule. - - - - -. - (3) E.l. duPontde Nentours & Company. -

inelasticdue to their exclusiveuseas - -~ - - - -- - - -- - Mouse Micronucleus Test with -- — - -

precursors in the manufacture of highly - - VIII. RulemakingRecord -~ - Hexafluoropropylene.Preliminary - - - ç - -- - - -

InformationSubmittedto USEPA.(August7,
specializedpolymers and elastomers. -EPAhasestablisheda recordfor this - - -. - - - -- - -

3. The market expectationsfor the -~ rulemaking.(OPTS-.42002E).Thisrecord (4) EJ. duPontdeNemours& Company. - -

fluoroalkenes areveryoptimistic. - . - •includesbasicinformation considered MutagenicityEvaluationof - - --

TheTSCA ReimbursementRule ‘ r - - by the Agencyin developing this final - Hexalluoropropylenein theCHOIHPRT -

allows affected private parties to - - — ‘~- - rule and appropriate FederalRegister - Assay.Submittedto USEPA.(February3,
negotiateamongthemselvesan - — notices. -- - - - 1986)~ -- - - - -

equitablecost reimbursementscheme;- - - This recàrdincludesthe following (5) 5.1. duPontde Nemours & Company. -

therefore, while this reimbursement - information: - - -; - - - - - MutagenicityEvaluationof Vinyl Fluoridein
assumptionis reasonable,other --‘~~: ~-- --~ ‘ --- -‘~ -S.- . ‘~. ‘- - - - the CHO/HPRTAssay.Submittedto USEPA.
reimbursementapproachesarealso - ~- - - ‘- A. SupportDocumentation - - (August22. 1986) - -- ‘ — - -

(6) 5.1. duPontde Nemours& Company.
possible.Theoppositeassumptionfrom - (1)FederalRegisternoticespertaining Evaluationof Vinyl Fluoridein thein Vitro
that usedaboveis onein which each - - -- to this rule consistingof: - - - Assayfor ChromosomeAberrationsin
chemicalin the categoryis treated - - (a)NoticeContainingthe ITC - ChineseHamsterOvary(CHO) Cells.
individually; thecostof testing that ‘ Designationof Fluoroalkenesto the Submittedto USEPA.(October22. 1986)-
chemicalwill beborneonly by the ---- - Priority List (45 FR 78432). - (7) FluoroalkenesIndustryGroup.
manufacturers of that chemical.Under - - (b) Notice of the Agency’sInitial - - - MutagenicityEvaluationof

this assumption, the annualizedtestcost Responseto the ITC on Fluoroalkenes Tetrafluoroethylenein Salmonella
for eachchemical is divided by the - ~. (46FR 53704). - - - typhimurium (Final Report).Submittedto

annual production of that chemical: the - (c) Noticeof theAgency’s Proposed - USEPA. (July 10. 1986). - - -

- increasedcostis then comparedwith — Decisionto Adopt a NegotiatedTesting (8) Fluoroalkeneslndustrl’ Group- - -

MutagenicityEvaluationof - -

the selling price of that chemical.On an - - Program on Fluoroalkenes (49 FR 23112). Tetrafluroethylenein theCHO/HPRTAssay.
individual chemicalbasis,using this - --- :- (d) Notice of the Agency’s Proposed - - Submittedto USEPA. (August 22. 1986).

- assumption.thesecostsrepresent0.2 to ~ulemakingon-Fluoroalkenes(50FR - -- - (9) FluoroalkenesindustryGroup- Sub- -

0.3percent of pricefor TFE,4.9 tO 6.4 -~ - 46133). -- - ~‘ ‘- - ‘ ‘ -- - - Chronic(13-Week)InhalationToxicity Study -

percentfor HFP,end0.9 to1.2percent .~.(é)Notice of Interim Final Rule on - - ~ - of VinylideneFluoridein Rats(Final Report).
-- for VUF. Again,althougha list priceis-~ ---‘Single-phaseTest Rule Development - Submittedto USEPA.Uune12, 1986). - - -

not available for VP, Li canreasonably - and Exemption Procedures(50FR - - - (10)FluoroalkenesIndustryGroup.Fertility
be assumedto beIn the-samerangeas ~- ;2D652).’—~~-.-~“- tu -. ~‘-. -~. InhalationToxicity Studywith Vinylidene

Ithose of theother fluoma&enes with ~ ..(fl Notice of Final Rulemaking on Data - Fluoride(VF2) in Rats.-SubmittedtoRichard
:;àostslikely to be similar to, or perhaps ~ Reimbursement(48 FR 31786). - - - ~Troast,Test RulesDevelopmentBranch. - -. -

‘.~lightlyhigherthanthoseof VDF. Thus,~‘.i(g) Writtencommentson the ~ pteTflber 8,1986). ~ ~ ~-‘-.- - - -

- - (11) Litton Bionetics,Inc. Thirteen-Week --

-- somechemicalswill havehigher test~(~-Fluoroalkenes Proposed TestRule ~ Subchronic Study in F344Rats,Viriyliderte -

coststhanóthers.butgiven the usesof -~ Submitted to USEPAby the - - Fluoride,FinalReport.SubmittedtoNational -

;~thesefour chemical.,,and their fairly~-~~.FluoroalkenesIndustryGroup.’~.~::‘.iml ~ToxicologyProgram.(April 1984). - -

inelasticdemandand the favorable~i~c~h) Transcript of Proceedingsof the ‘~!~—.--‘(1z)Atherley. C. “IA Critical Reviewof -‘ -

:1.4 -
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Exposure and Dose. and of its Key Elements” preneoplasucfoci andneoplasticnodulesin this recordperiodicallywith additional
/oi,trnol oftheAmerican’lndustriolHygienists rodent liver.” ToxicologicPathologyin ia- ~ relevantinformation received.
Association 46:481-487.(1985). 33. (1982).

(13) Bales. RE. Vinyl Fluoride and Vinyl (281 Peraino,C. E.F- Staffeldt. B.A. Carries, IX. Other Regulatory Requirements
Bromide Industrial HygieneSurvey Report. V.A. Ludeman. J.A. Blomquist and S.D. A. £xecutiveOrder 22297 -

National Institute for Occupational Safety Vesselinoviatch.“Characterization of -

and Health, TechnicalReport. - histochemnicallydetectablealtered - - Under ExecutiveOrder 12291,EPA
DHEW(NIOSH) Publ.79—111.(1978). hepatocytefoci andtheir relationshipto - must judge whether a regulation is -

(14) K~k-Othmer.“Fluorine compounds, hepatic tumorigeneaisin rat-s treatedonce
organic.” In: Kirk OthmerEncyclopediaof with diethyinitrosamine or benw(a)pyr-ene “major” and,therefore,subjectto the
Chemical Technology.M. GraysonandD. - within one day after birth.” CancerResearch requirementof a RegulatoryImpact
Ekrotheds.NewYork, 11(3): 1—3. (1980). 44:334~3347-(1g~) Analysis,This test rule is not major

(15) lenna. D.M. and J.W.Daly. “Oxidation - ~9) Toth, B. “A critical reviewof - - becauseit doesnot meet anyof the
at carbon.” In: “Drug Metabolism from experiments in chemicalcarenogenesisusing criteria set forth in section1(b) of the
Microbe to Man.” D.V. Parke aii~R..L. Smith newbornanimals~”ConeerReseoi’ch28: 727— Order, First, the total costof all the
eds.Taylor and FrancisUd.,London. P~l3-

738.(1968). - - - . proposedtestingfor fluoroalkenesis
32. (1977). (30) U.S.EnvironmentalProtection~ICY. - $4,720,000to $6,114,000over the testing

(16) Oduna,J.and T. Green.“The EconomicImpact Anaylsisof FinalTest Rule and reimbursementperiod. Second,the
metabolismandnephrotoxicityof for Fluoroalkeneswith April 9, 1987 revisions costof the testingis not likely to result
tetrafluoroethylenein the rat.” Toxicology attached.Washington.DC. Office ofToxic
andAppliedPharmacology76:309-318. Substances,EPA. (January~, ~ in a major increasein users’ costsor
(1984). (31) Deitrich, M.A. and R.M. Joyce. prices. Finally, basedon its present

(17) Henschler.13. Page3~~ “Stabilization of tetrafluoroethylerie.” analysis,EPAdoesnot believethat
“Bioactivation of ForeignCompounds.”M.W. Chemical AbstractsNo. 2067c.(1946). there will be any significantadverse
Andersed. AcademicPress,NewYork. (32) FluoroalkenesIndustryGroup. effectsas a result of this rule.
(1985). MutagenicityEvaluationof Vinylidene This regulation was submitted to the

(18) Bolt. H.M., J.C. Filser, M. Wiegand,A. Fluoride in the CHO/HPRT Assay.Submitted Office of Managementand Budget -

BuachterandW. Bolt- “Studies on liver to USEPA.(November21, 198o). (0MB) for review asrequired by
microsomnalmetabolismandinteraction~ - (33) FluoroalkenesIndustry Group. -

vinyl chloride andrelatedcompoundsin Evaluationof Vinylidene Fluoridein the In ExecutiveOrder12291.Any comments
relation to possiblecarcinogenicity.”Arhiv Vitro Assay for ChromosomeAberrationsin - from 0MB to EPA, and any EPA -

soHigijenu RadaI Toksikologiju30: 36377. ChineseHamster Ovary (CHO) Celia. responseto thosecomments,are - - - -

(1979). - - Submitted to USEPA. (December18,1986). includedin the rulemakingrecord,
(19) RIser. J~G..andH.M. Bolt. (34) FluoroalkenesIndustryGroup.Letter

“Characteristicsof haloethylene-induced- - - with attachmentfromR.E. Stahlto Richard B. RegulatoryFlexibility Act -- - - -

acetonaemiain rats.” Archivesof Toxicology Troast.(December2. 1988). Under the Regulatory Flexibility Act
- 45: 109-118.(1980). - - (35) USEPA (United StatesEnvirosiinental (15U.S.C.601 etseq.,Pub.L., 9~354,

(20) Filser.J.G,, P. Jung aridH.M. Bolt. Protection Agency).Memorandum from - September19, 1980),EPAis certifying
“Increasedacetoneexhalation induced by David S.Klauder to Gary 5. Tirnm.“Response
metabolitesof halogenatedC1and~ to industry’sdisagreementwith EPACriiqne - that this testrule,if promulgated will -.

compounds.”Ar-chivesofToxicology49, 107’ of CHOIHPRT assayon tetrafluoroethylene nothavea significant impact on a - -

118. (1982). (TFE).” (December30.1986). substantial number of small businesses
(21) Conofly. RS.. R.J. Jaegerand S.Szabo. (36) USEPA (United StatesEnvironmental - because:(1) Theyare not expectedto

“Acute hepatotoxicityof ethylene,vinyl ProtectionAgency). Summaryof Meeting perform testing themselves,or to
fluoride, vinyl chlorideandvinylbromide with U.S.Department of Energyon - participatein the organizationof the -

afterArochlor 1254 pretreatment-” - availabilityof OakRidge National testing effort (2) theywill experience
ExperimentalMolecularPathology ~ Laboratory to conductthe mousevisible ouly very minor costsin securing
(1978). - - - specific locusassayat Industry’s expensefor

(22) Stockle.G.R., I. Laib, J.G. Fisher. and - chemicalssubject to aTSCAsection4 Test - exemptionfrom testingreqidrements
H.M. Bolt. “Yinylidene Fluoride Metabolism Rule requirement (October 1~j and(3) they are unlikely to be affected
andinductionof preneoplastichepaticfoci ~ (37) USEPA(UnitedStatesEnvirorunental by reimbursementrequirements~
relation to vinyl chloride.” ToxicologyLetters ~tection Agency).“Responseto Public
3:337-342,(1~), - - Comments,ProposedRevision ofTSCA Test - C. PaperworkReductionAct -

(23) Conolly. R.B_ S. Szabo,andR.J. Jaeger. Guidelines aspublished in 51 FR 1522.” 0MB has approved the information
“Vinylidene Fluoride: Acutehepatotoxicity~ (April. 1987). collectionrequirementscontainedin the
rats pretreated with PCB orphenobarbitaL” (38) USEPA(UnitedStatesEnvironmental proposedrule undertheprovisionsof
Proceedingsof theSocietyof Experimental - ProtectionAgency).Memmieadumfrom - the PaperworkReductionAct of 1980.44
BiologyandMedicine16~163—169.(1979). - David S. Klauder to GaryTimm. “Review of

(24) Maltoni, D.and13. Tovoli. “First - -- MutagenicityTestingResultson - U.S.C.3501 etseq.andhas assigned
experimentalevidenceof thecarcinogenic - Fluoroalkenes.”(December4, 1986). - -- - 0MB control number2070-0033.
effectsof vinylidenefiuorid~LaMedicina - (39) FluoroalkenesIndustry Group. - - Ustof Subjectsin 40 CFR Part799 - - -

dci Lavoro ‘3”~~ ~ I’’ Evaluationof Tetraflnoroethylenein thein - - - - - - -

(25) US.Environmental P~.tect1onAgency. Vitro Assayfor ChromosomesAberrationsin - Environmentalprotection.Hazardous
Healthassessmentdocumentfor vinylidene - c~m~Hamster Ovary (CHO)Cells. ‘- substances.Chemicals.Recordkeeping -

chloride.EnvironmentalCriteriaand ~ Submittedto USEPA.(ApTiL3.~9~’J~-~, .:~..,.:,: and reporting requirements.,.~
AssessmentOffice,OfficeoLR~esrcband-

Development.ResearcbTrianglePark.North;. ConfidentialBusinessInformation - ~,,- Date& May28.I987. --- :- - ~‘.\~‘i”~
Carolina. EPAI600/8-83-O3iF’,(1985). ~ :~.(CBI), while partof the recor&isnot - ~ VictorJ.ICIrnm, ~

(28)Sirica.A.E.,L Barsnes,T. Coldaworthy available for public review.A public - ‘~r-- - ActingAssistantAdrnfnistrothrfórPesdcidei
andH.C. Pitot. i)eThaitfonotstageaduring - versionof therecord, from which CBI ~-- - andTOXiC SUbstances - -‘ -~ --

bepatocardnogenesisin theratPotential - - hasbeendeleted,Jsavailable fot~1‘r~4- - ~..

91 ,Therefor~40~Rappli~tf~tz,theevahiation’ofbiltiatingand~?inspectionin theOPTSReadlngRooua~,.~amendedasfollows: , -promotingagentsin theenviroumeaL”. ~ -~-~‘: ~ ~ S’W~~~ ~ 1.The authority citaiio~foP~~99’,~
- JournalofEnvironmentalPathologyand ~

Toxicology2~fl—28.(1978k ~ - , ,,,~. -. - Washington.DC, from ~8a.nn~to 4 p.m., ~
- (.27) Banna,sch,P.. MA. Moore~FlCilna~k~r’Monday throtlghFridiy, exceptlegal‘,~qcontinuest?.read~
arid H. Zerban oIoglcafmarkeso~,~~1holTdays.’TheAgencywillsupplemtht~,q~ Authority U.S 2803.28t1,,2625’q

-‘.~~t~/~~”; ‘‘~‘~
-- , ~ ,.,...: .-;~:~
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2. Sectiop799.1700 is added to read as The numberof cells,cultures,and somaticcells in cultureassayconducted
follows: concentrationsof testsubstanceused pursuant to paragraph (c)(1)(i)(A) of this

shouldreflect thesedefinedparameters. sectionproduces a positive result. -

f 799.1700 Fluoroatkenes. Thenumberofcells percultureisbased (2) For the purposesof this 5ectionthe
(a) Identificationoftest substances. on the expectedbackgroundmutant following provisionsalso appiy~. - - -.

(1,) Vinyl fluoride (VF; GASNo. 75.02’S). - frequency;a generalguideIs tousea (1) Testshemicols.It is sufficient to
vinylidenefluoride (VDF; CASNo. 75- numberwhich is 10 timesthe inverseof testa singledoseof the testsubstance\’
38-7).tetrafluoroethene(TFE GASNo. this frequency. Severalconcentrations - This doseshallbethemaximum
116—14—3),and hexafluoropropene(HFP (usuallyat leastfour) of thetest tolerateddoseor that which produces
CAS No. 116—15—4)shallbe testedin substanceshallbeused.Theseshall someIndicationoftoxicity. Exposure
accordancewith this section. yield a concentration.relatedtoxic - shallbeby inhalation. - - - - -

(2) V’F, VDF, TFE, and HFPof at least effect.Thehighestconcentrationshall - (i/) ç~eset~~’edJ -- - -

99 per-centpurityihall beusedasthe produnea !~àw,level of survival - - - -- (C) (1) A mouse specificlocusassay
- testsubstances, (ipproxiniately10percent),and the - — - shall be conductedwith VF, VDF, TFE.

(b) Personsrequiredtosubmitstudy survival in the lowest concentration and HF? in accordancewith ~798.5200
plans,conduct tests and submit data. - shall approximate that of the negative of this chapter, exceptfor theprovisions
All personswho manufactureVP. VDF, control.Cytotoxicity shallbe - of paragraph (d)(5), for whicheverof
TFE. or HFP, other than asanimpurity. determinedafter treatmentwith the test thesesubstancesproducesapositive
from July22. 1987 to theendof the - - substanceboth in the presenceandin resultin thesex-linkedrecessivelethal
reimbursementperiod shall submit theabsenceof the metabolic activation test in Drosohilamelanogaster
lettersof intent to conducttesting or system. - conductedpursuantto paragraph
exemptionapplications, submit study (vi)Testperformance.Cells iii - - (c)(1)(i)(B) of this sectionif, after a
plans, conduct tests in accordancewith treatment medium with and without public program review, EPA issuesa -

the TSCA Good Laboratory Practice metabolicactivation shall be exposedto FederalRegister notice or sendsa
Standards(40 CFRPart 792),and submit varyingconcentrationsof testgas-air certified letter to the testsponsor- - -

data asspecified in this section,Subpart mixtures by flushing treatmentflasks specifyingthat the testing shall be -- -

A of this Part, and Part 790of this - with 10volumes of testgas-air mixture Initiated. ‘ - - - - - -- -

chapter for single-phaserulemaking, for at a rate of 500 mL/min or that rate - ~- - - (2) For the purposesof this section, -

the substancesthey manufacture. which will allow completeflushing - - the following provisionsalso apply-
(c) Health effectstesting.—{1) - within 1 minute.Eachflask shallbe - (i) Testchemicals.A minimum of two

Mutogeniceffects—Genemuttition—{i) closedwith a capwith a rubber septum. doselevelsshall be tested.Thehighest
Requiredtesting.(A) (1) A detectionof Headspacesa:ripies shall be taken at the dosetestedshall be the highest dose
genemutations in somaticcells in - beginning and end of the exposure tolerated without toxic effects,provided
culture assayshall be conductedwith ‘ - period and analyzedto determine the that anytemporary sterility Induceddue
TFE and HFP in accordancewith - amount of testgasin each flask. Flasks to elimination of spermatagonia is of
§ 798.5300of this chapter exceptfor the - shall beincubatedon a rocker panel at only moderateduration, asdetermined
provisionsin paragraphs (c), (d)(3)(i), - 37 C for 5 hours for testswith metabolic by a returnof males to fertility within 80
(4), (5) and (6) and (e). - activation, At the end of the exposure days after treatment, or shallbe the

(2) For thepurposesof this section, period, cells treated with metabolic highest doseattainable.Animals shall
the following provisionsalso apply: - activation shall be washedand - be exposedto the testsubstanceby

(I) Referencesubstances.No - incubatedin culturemedium for 21 to 28 inhalation. Exposure shall be for 8 hours
referencesubstanceisrequired. - - hours prior to subculturing for viability a day. Duration of exposureshall be - -

(ii) Testmethod—Typeofcellsused and expressionof mutant phenotype. dependentupon accumulatedtotaldose
in theassay.Mutation induction at the Cells treated without metabolic - desired for eachgroup. -

HPRT locusshall be measuredin - activation shall be washedand - (ii) [Reserved]
Chinesehamster ovary (CHO) cells. - - subculturedimmediatelyto determine - (ii) Reportingrequirements.(A)
Cells shall be checkedfor Mycoplasma viability andto allow for expressionof Mutagerticeffects-genemutationtests
contamination and may also be checked mutant phenotype.Appropriate shall be completedand the final results
for karyotype stability, subculture schedules(generally twice

(iii) Testmethod—Metabolic- - during theexpressionperiod) shall be submitted to the Agencyasfollows:
activation.Cells shall be exposedto the - used.At the end of theexpression Somaticcellsin cultureassay,within 6
testsubstanceonly in the presenceof a period, which shall be sufficient to allow months after the effectivedateof the
metabolic activation systemfor TFE, - near optimal phenotypic expressionof final rule; Drosophila sex-linked

recessivelethal, within9 months (for VPand in both the presenceand absenceof - inducedmutants (generally7 daysfor and VDF) andwithin ‘15 months (for TFE
a metabolicactivation systemfor HFP. - - this cellsystem),cellsshall be grown in

- The metabolic activation systemshall - medium with and without selective and HFP) after the effectivedate of the
be derived from thepost-mitochondrial agent for determinationof numbers of - final rule mousespecificlocusassay, - - -

- fraction (S—9) of liversfrom rats ~ , - mutants and cloning efficiency - -- - within 51 months after the date of EPA’s
-- pretreated with Aroclor 1254, - - ~ respectively. This last growth period is notification of the testsponsorby -

- - (iv) Testmethod—Controlgroups. generally 7 daysat 37 C. Resultsof this certified letter or FederalRegisternotice
Positiveandnegativecontrolsshallbe - - -‘ - testshall be confirmed in an ‘ - :~- that testingshall be initiated. - -- - -

included in eachexperiment.In assays . itidependent experiment. -- - - - ~ (B) Progressreportsshall be submitted
- with metabolic activation, the positive -~ (B) (I) A sex-Inked receásiv’elethal to theAgencyevery6 months beginning -

controlsubstanceshall be known to -- - test in Drosophilamelanogostershallbe - 6 months after the effectivedateof the
requiresuchactivation. Filtered air shall~,conductedwith VDFaiid VP in -- -- - final rule or-receipt of notice that testing - -

-~serveasthe negativecontrol. - -~ - accordancewith § 798.5275of this ~ - shall be initiated. - ‘-~‘ ~- - -

~.(vjTestmethod—TestchemicTols.The- chapter exceptfor the provisionsin :,~ - -- (2) MutpgèniceffCcts—Chiomoiomol.-
~testshould be designedto havea -~- - - - paragraph(d)(5). This testshallalsobe- ~- àberrations—(i)Requiredtesting;CA) (1) --

-~predeterminedsensitivityandpowë~~..performedwthT Eor} Pif the rArnousernicronucleusc3togeneticstest
- -
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shall be conductedwith VOF and TFE in Theexamination of ovaries to determine Cuideline specifiedin § 796.2450of this
accordancewith § 798.5395of this the number of corpora lutes is left to the chapter exceptfor the provisions in-
chapter exceptfor the provisionsin discretion of the investigator. - - - paragraphs (d)(5), (10)(v), and - -

paragraphs (d)(5) (I), (ii), and (iii). (C) (1) A heritable translocation assay (e)(3)(iv)(D). - - - -

- - (2) For the purposesof this section. shall be conductedwith VF, VDF, TFE, - (B) For the purposeof this sectionthe
- the foflowing provisinns alsoapply: or HFP in accordancewith § 798.5460of following provisionsalso apply: - -

- Ii) Testmethod—Vehicle.No vehicle this chapter exceptfor the provisions In (1) Testpmcedures—&~posure
is required. - paragraphs(d)(3)(i), (5), and (e)(i), if the conditions.The animals shall be

(ii) Testmethod—Doselevels.Three dominantlethalassayconductedfor exposedto the testsubstance6 hours
doselevelsshall be used.The highest - that substancepursuant to paragraph per day, 5 daysperweekfor 90 days. -

dosetestedshall be the mb~imum - (c)(2)(i)(C) of this sectionproducesa - - (2) Testprocedures—Obser’.’a(ionof -

tolerated dose,that doseproducing positive resultand i~,after a public - - - - animals.Animals shall be weighted - -

someindication of cytotoxicity (e.g.,a programreview, EPA issuesa Federal - -- - weekly,and food and water - - - - - -

- changein the ratio of polychromatic to Registernotice or sendsa certified letter consumption shall alsobe measured
normochromaticerythrocytes,or the - to the testsponsorspecifyingthat the weekly. - - - - -

highestdoseattainable). - testing shall be Initiated. - - - (3) Testreport—Individualanimal
(iii) Testmethod—Routeof - - - (2) For the purposesof this section. - dats. Foodandwaterconsumptiondata

administration.Animals shall be - the following provisionsalsoapply: shallbe reported. - -

exposedby inhalation for 8 hours per (1) Testmethod—Animalselection. (ii) Reportingrequirements.(A) The
dayfor 5 consecutivedays. The mouse shall be usedasthe test - required subchronic toxicity testshall -

(B) (1) For eachrespectivetest species. - - -

substance,a dominant lethal assayshall (ii) Testmethod.Novehicle is be completedand final resultssubmitted
be conductedwith VF and HFP in required.At least two doselevelsshall to the Agencywithin 18 months after the

- accordancewith § 798.5450of this be used.The highestdoselevel shall effectivedate of the final rule - - - -

chapterexceptfor the provisions in - - result in toxic effects(which shall not (B) Progressreports shall be submitted
paragraphs (d)(2)(i), (41(i), (5) and (e). produce an incidenceoffatalitieswhich to theAgencyevery6 monthsbeginning
This test shall alsobe performed with - - would precludea meaningful - - 8 monthsafter the effectivedate of the - -

TFE or VDF if eitherthe in vitro -- evaluation) or shall be the highestdose final rule. - -

cytogeneticstestconductedpursuant to attainable. Animals shall beexposedby - (4) Oncogenicity—{i)Requiredeesting~
paragraph (c)(2)(i)(A) of this section or - inhalation. - - Oncogenicity testsshall be conductedin

- the mousemicronucleus cytogenetics - - (fiJi Testperformance—Tre6trnent- - - both rats and mice by inhalation with ‘- - -

testconductedpursuant to paragraph - andmating.The animals shall be dosed - VF and in mice with VDF in accordance -

- (c)(2)(i)(B) of this sectionproduce a - with the testsubstance8 hours per day, with § 798.3300of this chapter. - - — -- - — -

positiveresult. - - - - 7 daysper weekovera periOd of 35 - - Oncogenicity testsshall be conductedin
(2) For thepurposesof this section, days.After treatment, eachmale shall both rats and micewith HFP if. after a - -

the following provisionsalsoapply: - be cagedwith 2 untreated females for a -- public program review, EPA issuesa -

(1) Testmethod—Description.For this period of I week. At theendof I week, Federal Registernotice or sendsa - --

assay,the testsubstanceshall be - femalesshall be separatedfrom males - - - certified letter to the testsponsor - -

administered by inhalation for 5 andcagedindividually. When females - specifying that the testingshall be - - - -

consecutivedaysfor8 hoursperday. give birth, the dateof birth, litter size - Initiated. — . - - - . - - - - - -,

(ii) Testmethod—Concurrent and sexof progeny shall be recorded. -‘ - Oncogenicity testsshall alsobe -- - - -

controls. Concurrent positiveand - All male progeny shall be weanedand - conductedby inhalationin both rats and
negative(vehicle)controls shall be all female progeny shall be discarded. - - micewith TFE in accordancewith —.~ -

includedineachexperiment. (ii) Reportingrequirements.(A) - — § 798.3300of this chapter if TFE yieldsa
(iii) Testmethod—Testchemicals. Mutageniceffectschromosomal - - positive testresultin anyoneof the - - -

Exposureshall be by inhalationfor 5 aberrationtestingshallbecompleted - following mutagenicitytests:Thein - -

consecutivedaysfor 8 hoursperday. - and rmal resultssubmittedto the - - vitro cytogeneticsassayconducted
Threedoselevels shallbeused.The Agencyafter the effectivedate of the - pursuantto paragraph(c)(2)(i)(A) of this
highestdoseshall produce signs of ruleas follows: mousemicronucleus section,the mousemicronucleus - -

toxicity (e.g.,slightly reducedfertility) or - cytogenetics,within 10 monthsfor VOF cytogeneticsassayconductedpursuant
shallbethehighestattainable. - - - - - - - andTFEaftertheeffectivedateof the - to paragraph(c)(2)(i)(B} of this section.

- (iv) Testperformance.Individual -- - final rule; dominantlethalassay~within - themammaliancells in cultureassay-

- malesshall bematedsequentiallyto I - ‘ 9 months (for VF and HFP), and within - - conductedpursuant to paragraph -

or 2 virgin females.Femalesshall beleft - 19 months (for VDF and TFE), after the -- (c)(1)(i)(A) of this sectionor-thesex - -

with the malesfor at leas’ttheduration - effectivedate of the final rule: heritable - - -linked recessivelethal assayin - ~-. - -~ - -

- of one estruscycle or alternativelyuntil - translocation assay,within 25 months -‘~ T -Drosophilamelonogàsterconducted
mating hasoccurredasdeterminedby -- - -after the date of EPA’s notification of ~-- - pursuant to paragraph (c)(fl(i)(B) of this -

thepresenceof spermin thiveginaor - the testsponsorby certified letter or - -- section if, after a public program review,
- by the presenceof a vaginalplug. In any FederalRegisternotice That testing shall - EPA issuesa FederalRegisternoticeor

- event,femalesshall be-left with the ----~ be-Initiated. — -~~‘---. -‘ .--, -~. -- ‘ sendsa certified letter to the test: - -

malesfor no longer than 7 days.The - - :~:(B)Progressreportsshall be submitted sponsorspecifyingthat the testing shall -

- numberof matingsfollowing treatment.~ to theAgencyeverySniontha beginning- be initiated. Criteria for positive test ~

- -shall ensurethat germ cell maturationIs 8 monthsafter theeffectivedateof the - -- resultsareestablishedin 40CFR -~-: --

adequatelycovered.Mating shall -- -~ final rule or receiptof noticethat testthl - 798.5375.798.5385.798.5300and 798.5275
continue for at least8 weeks.Females -1 - shallbeinitiated. ~-.:~-t-~‘ - .i -- ~ —-~-~ of this chapter, respectively.- r’—’

shall be sacrificedin thesecondhalfof - — (3) Subchr-onictoxidtja~-4i)Required~‘ --. - (ii) Reportingrequirements.-(Al The
pregnancy..anduterinecontents shall be - Testing.(A) An inhàlation-subchronic --~-~ âncogenicity testingshallbecompleted’~

- examinedtodeterminethe n~berof ~ - toxicity testshall-beconductedwith- ~ andihefinal results submitted to the ~
Implantsand live and deadembryos. - - - HFP in accordancewith the.TSCATest-? Agency-within 56months’afte?The~~‘~-
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effective date of the final rule for VF (8 U.S.C.II82~a)(6)).After reviewing the governmentswhich could hinder
and VDF. For TFE and HFP, the commentsreceivedin responseto the internationaltravel by U.S.citizens.
oncogenicity testing shall be completed NPRM, and further consideration of the Response—Thefinal rule doesnot

and final resultssubmitted to the - - matter, the Departmenthas decidedto changewho is requiredto have a
Agency within 56monthsafter the date add AIDS to the List of “dangerous - -medicalexamination.Thesamealiens

- of EPA’s notificationof the testsponsor contagiousdiseases”in these will continue to be subject to a medical
‘by certifiedletteror FederalRegister regulations.The Departmentis also examination,underthesameconditions.

notice that testingshallbe initiated, publishingelsewherein this issueof the andby thesamemedicalexaminers.
‘-S

(B) Progressreportsshallbesubmitted FederalRegisteran NPRM proposing to - This final rule requires that the medical
every6 monthsbeginning8 monthsafter substitute HIV infection for AIDS on the examiner, if there is clinical suspicion of
theeffectivedate of the final rule for VF above-citedl~st,sinceindividuals who AIDS, establisha diagnosisandreport

and VDF and begiri~lng8 months after aresoinfected,but do not actuallyhave the findings to the consularor
notification by certified letter or Federal AIDS, area~otontaglous. - - immigrationofficer. The PHS provides
Register noticethat testingis to begin Discussionof Comments medical examinerswith technical

for TFE and HFP. guidancefor conductingthemedical
(d) Effectivedote.The effectivedate Commentswere receivedfrom 116 examinationin accordancewith

of this final rule is July ~. 1987. - individuals and 16 organizations.A applicable law and regulations. —

summary of the substantive comments Instructions will be provided to the -(Informationcollectionrequirementshave and our responsefollows, medical examinersregarding obtaining
beenapprovedby the Office of Management Comment—Commentswerereceived themedicalhistoryandclinical signsto
andBudgetundercontrolnumber 2070-0033) from 107 sourcesfavoring theexclusion look for andhow to diagnoseAIDS.
(FR Doc. 87—12828Filed8—5—87;8:45 atnl of alienswith AIDS. Most of these The currentoverallfatality rateis
ULUNG 000�ssso-so-1s - commentswerebrief, butsupportedthe greaterthan50% andexceeds90% 3 to 5

____________________________________proposal.Four commentersthoughtthat yearsfollowing onsetof illness.AID is
- - - - - - - - -- - - -- - all aliensseekingadmissiontothe -

DEPARTMENT OFHEALTh AND - United Statesshould be screenedfor - not spreadby casualcontactwhichis - -

HUMAN SERVICES - - - -- AIDS. -~ - - - ,- - -~ -~ the usual public conceptof - - - -

- - - Response—Thesecomments - - , “contagious,”but itis spreadby sexual
Public Health Service - - - demonstratedgeneralpublic sentiment contact. needle-sharin& transfusion of

for the conceptof exclusionof aliens - blood or blood products, and perinatally
42 CFR Part 34 with AIDS. - from infected mother to newborn. The

42 CFRPart34 outlinesall aspectsof spreadof AIDS by certainhigh risk
- - Medical Examinationof Aliens (AIDS) themedicalexaminationof aliens, sexualpracticesisnot unlike several

AGENCY: Centers for DiseaseControl, - including thosemedical conditions other diseasescurrently on the list of
Public Health Service, 1-11-IS. - which maycausean alien to be - “dangerouscontagiousdiseases”in the

1_ - - inadmissible.ThisFinal Rule regulationsimplementingourACTION: Final rule.
- - ____________________________________specificallycites AIDS asa “dangerous responsibilities underthe immigration

SUMMARY: This rule amendstheMedical contagiousdisease.”It doesnot change- and Nationality Act Accordingly,in the

-

Examinationof Aliens regulations (42 who is required to have a medical - contextof the Immigration and
- - CFRPart34).The final rule requiresthat exam.ination.A medicalexamination~ - Nationality Act. AIDS is beingaddedto

- ~ a finding of acquired immunodeficiency mandatory for applicants for permanent theexistinglist of “dangerous
syndrome(AIDS) be reportedby the resident status,fiance(e)sof u.s. - - - - contagiousdiseases.”- - -

medical examiner to the consularor - citizensand/ortheirchildren,and -- It should be stressedthat theimmigration officer. ThisFinal Rule cites refugees.For aliensseekingtemporary designationis beingmadespecifically in
AIDS as a “dangerouscontagious - admission, a medicalexamination may the context of the requirementof the
disease”which makesanalien berequiredat thediscretionof a ImmigrationandNationalityAct.This
inadmissible under provisionsof section consularofficer overseasor an - designationhasnotbeenmadeon the
212(aJ(6)of the Immigration and immigration inspectorat a U.S.port of basisof any new scientificknowledge -

NationalityAct (8U.S.C.1182(a)(6)). entry if thereis reasonto suspectthat about the transmissionor naturalanexcludableconditionexists. historyof AIDS,nor shouldanysuch
EFFECTIVE DATE: July 8. 1987. - - Comment—Commentswerereceived interpretationbedrawn.Also. this
FOR FURTHER tNFORMAT1ON CONTACT: from 25 sourcesopposingthe rule. The designationaloneshould in no way alter
Dr. LaurenceS. Far-er.Director,Division ma~otityof thesecommentersexpressed existingAIDS prevention and control

- of Quarantine, Center for Prevention -- concernaboutpossiblediscrimination - activitiesin this country.All existing
Services.CentersIcr DiseaseControl, - - - againstaliensfalling into “high-risk” -- PublicHealth Servicerecommendations

Atlanta, GA,30333.‘telephone(404)3~• groupsfor AIDS. and thepossibilityof andguidelineson thepreventionand
1286.or FF52364286. -, -- - inappropriatereferralsfor medical - - - controlof AiDS remainin full effectas -

suFFt.�aiwra.a’ iNFO~MATIO*Noticeof examination. Severalcommenters .~ :: currentlywritten. - --

ProposedRulemaking(NPRM) published thoughtthe propos~1didnot reflect ~ - - Further,this Final Rule will not - - -

in theFederalRegisteronAprIl 23.1986 currentknowledgeaboutAIDS andits - - - interfere with the ability of an alien with -

(5FR 15354)proposedthatAIDS be ..~ transmissionaridwould promotefurther AIDS,who wishesmedicalcarein the -

addedto the list of “dangerous ,,~ -~ ~ misunderstandingabout the condition. ~t - U.S.. to seekanonimmigrant~-~-ç~);~‘~-~‘-~‘

contagiousdiseases”in theMedical ‘~q~ - -Threeàomnlentersexpreisedconcern - (temporary)visaunderthe-authorityof ~‘ -

ExaminationofAliens regulatIons(42 -~ : that exclusionwouldsubverta ‘,, ~ sectionZ12(dX3J of thehumigration-and-

- -. ~- - - - CFR34.2(b)).The NPRM proposedthat . humanitarian responsibility to accept -- Nationality Act (8U.S.C.1182(dM3)). ~-‘ - --

- - aliens-beexcludedfrom entering the ~ - personswith AIDS who want to enter TheSecretaryhasdeterminedthai~’~-; -

- - UnitedStatesfor permanentresidence~ -the U.S. for medicalcare.Fryeci- ~ ~ this amendment-will notstgnificanfty~4I
-- - - - - under the .authorityofsection2’12(a)(8) ~,~commenteraexpressedconcernabout‘~ Impact ona substantialn’umbér-ofst~all~
‘~ - -- of the Immigrationand NationalityAct ~‘. ---possiblereciprocalactionsby foreign’Jl - entitiesandthereforedoe-snotrequire~ - -


